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ApGUST 4, .1965
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Several Sites Surveyed . .
·For Bait:ikbshan Airfields
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BO.ST. _Aug, 4:-:-Th:'. Hel~ancL
Provmce auth.~mtIes l~tercepted
~n S~day. a Jeep carry~ng over
-~5 kilogrammes of· OpIUm. .The
contraband was. bemg smng~led
aiiroad. The ,:dt~ver of the. Jeep
',s reported to have 'fled' and the
:police are looking for' him.
'prior noti~ of the 'attempted .
smuggling had been received by
the' Govemor's.office and ii team of
nfficialS was deputed to' intercept
it:' The opium has been delivered
--to the' Bost custgrns.
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Novas' _Three • Week • Old~
Government Falls In GreeQ

For those who.lik-e: the~
really good,thIngs in life

CHARIKAIl. -Aug, 4.-Qne· 'per·
son died and another was injured
wnen' a truck carrying mu~k me·
'lons from !lalkh province to Ka·
bul ':crashed near Aolung village
in Salang couni y on l\~onday even·
jng.
'.
~.
The· drivel" of the truck.' Mota-'
ber. died
,the 'way .to the- has·
pfta;L ani:! the 'owner of \he melonS.. Abdul Sattar. recewed 'In·
ju~ies.
•

,
(Contd.from page 2)'
. t., :Mohamma'd Shah. I~shad, anom ex~ndtng ltS ,term and that of. 'l-ther member of· 'thEl 'delegation,'
President Makanos for one year. .presented a paper on the developElectIOns were to haVe been held ment of Eakhtu language' and
m August. The House !lad also letters:.'
set aSide the rights of tfie TurkiSh
.'
Cypnot minority VIolating internatlOT'.al agr~ents
and the
KABUL, Aug. 4.-=--D1'. M~ham
Cyprus constitutIon.
mad Osman Anwary; pep~ty Mi·
In the debate, Eralp said this niSter . of Public Health" visiteCl
"forcible
' actIOn"
endangered !h.e Institute of Public HeaItb yes·
peace m Cyprus and was an at· terd~Y· . 'He discussed with spetempt to impose by force a solu· ciallsts. suojects- copcerning ex·
_ tion· of the CYPrus .problem, pansi.on 'of 'the different sections
-tho'ugh the Council's resolution -and .their 'equipment 'arid the'
called for a negotiated settlement. -,question of traiplng techriicians.

"

z..

'

TALUQAN. Aug. 4::-Moham:
mad Nabi Uloomi. 'Director of.
Allnelds in the Afghan' Air Aa-'
thority....accompanied by :p. groUp
of technii!lans. .returned to Talu·
qan 0,11 Saturday after' selecting
and SOl'veymg Sites for proposed
all:fields in Badakhshan. Kishm,
. KABUL;. Aug. 4.-Noor, Ahmad
'and Wakhan, He alSo selected
Shakir,
a member of the 'Afghan
Dashti-Seral-Sung.
four . kilodelegation
to the . seminar·' on
metres to the north·west of Talu·,
Pakhtu
literature
ill
Peshawar
qan. for another airfield_
rea~ 'a paper 'on ,the philosophlcai
Minister~
a'tlas.. of Afghanistan.. :
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.- , - '-- MOSCOWj_·.A!Jlust~.:......
~",. ~
frieftdSllip ~tlVeen our"peoples. ha~ra
tr.aclJtiOD_
.
. be~d it_:an~ l$:groWing str~,everi..'«fay, as
cop,taets oe(lonie Wider ana OIW'~Dles leam,-more 'Uoui::eadl .'
,-", ofl1er,'::~__ ~~tfioId- tlle.tbo~Sa,!:its~ of People ·Pth~·iD-' ,.-: .. , , _. _
- : - -the _hall'of tbe KremliJi. Theane at a mee~ held Wf'dt¥ day -'
: -~ <.
--.' : :iD-ho!1our.~of ~~ ~j~-bY th.e_SOviet·Soc~etY forfiieDd-~:-- -.t'-;
- " _:ship and CultuI:3l Rela~o~ with Mg~tan. , '. - ,
'... ,
~ _•.' An~as >-MiKoyaJi, ~CSld~t: 01_ than too y"ea~~ - - : _ .~.
.
'. -:..- ~
··_.me .~esl?ium:of the ,.:Supreme". :ThE!",scientlst ··stresseq that ,a' "
,
~
.~: - ;:,ovlet 01 tile u;:,St', .was aJ:n9nt big- role in' strengthening. friend-,
"
~tne-. ,?o.vlei' le,aOel's ~re~ellot ~. the,
"_~~atia.~ . :bet~eeti. the: ,USSR__ ,.,: "1"--,; nail ,oecorata w,tn- -~gnan. and - and Afgli~islan, ana in imp~"" -' :' __ :'.<-;
" ;:'.OVle~· nags.
'.,
.'
. , iJ:!& mutual· relations betWeen ~ . '
.
- '_ .:.' 'fue royal' couple was welcom~: ·Afghan,. and SOViet, j;eop1eS,. is .
IC;"~
. ,
.
. :by tne.·. \Iice'.~nau:maI!- of
.~e.. played'by tIle. Society for·J'tiend"
His Majesty ~ Mohammad Zahir Shah addreSSes -a 'meetiDg ot. the SC)viet_.Soclety· ' :: . - , u mon-, or .Sov!et· ·.I!:nenoroip~ ::;0... ship~ahd Cultural ReI.a:tionS-:· .wiW- . '. .: . ",~.£
for Friendship and Cultural Relations with Afghanistan at the Kremllil Theatre in ,Moscow·
_ C1etles" V iktar t.iorsbkov.. ".Rela-. Afg~tan;'~d its cOunterpan.-,- .
~£' •
on Wednesday. On- the right is a part of the audienee.
. uons:oelween'our two cotingies;~ the' _Afgllan-8oviet _.~ FttendShip
..
'I
···TelephotO..
~ he:s.nd, "are,a ViVId 'embOdime.n~_ SOciety. _ ..-- . .
- .
' ,- , '
_
~-"'-,-,'-"""--'--'-:'-'----';'--:."'.-..,"'--.
' at ~e pnnl:iples" a!~ ~c~ul' cq--'. i\ddrissing ~the ·me.etini cOsii:lo-.~ "
existence:The;y not·ofllY.meet-the iiaut Gherman .TitoV:said~that ·he. '
:mterests' .of 'our, ~PL.es; out -a!SO haa --seen' M~'imiSt.atl from' outer .
,
- coJj,l:ribute to _the ~conso1idatiop'Of, space,,· \,1, could..clearli. seC vast -,' "general"peac~", " :_., ',' "green- val.l¢ys, hoarY' mOllOtiin
~,~". ~,
. ' . "aelatIonS'obetweeh ,'ouI'::COWi,_: peW~and the capital'of Afgh 8 nis. ~~
,.-':~ ", tries,have D!!come a modei of g009·. (aIl~ KabuI," ..•.- "
,'.
. '
ATHENS, August 5, (Reuter).. ~OSCOW, Aug.. 5.-Th~1X Ma-. neignoourlY ··ClrOperatron " '''Ui)r- _ The cosmonaut '~essed·,that·bis
~
~ three-;week-old government of George
AtbanassjadesJesties am;! mem~rs, of}h~'l1arty~ 'wov 'str~Ssed:':~Our ~oples -ara 'colleagues' and he wanted .. to see - .
saw the baUet Pearl presen~~ "happy. to kriow~.thaf"tlle' ~vi.et- 'all other,cOuntries as peaceful and' .
Novas feU early today when Parliameot rejected a vote of
~y ~he B:~ C~m;r;rp Of .. t~~ Afgnan -frontier .,J$. one of' peac.e covered- with blossopllng. -orchar~ .
confidence by 167 votes to 131.
enmgra ,,~ra,~ e a a~e_o
ana Iriends:hip.
. . '. as- Mghatllstan "'We snould like:'· .
• Novas immediatelY anno.unced Prove his: dismissal of the Defence Congresses.,. '"
' '.'
,,'
Wedensday-, . .
Am
thO
't .. 'th
_. AfghanIStan'S policy of _neut· ·.to see all countnes: live as good.,'
tbat his government would resign Minister for oppo~ a,tIght-wing
. th
eng ose .presen. m
e gO" . -ality' d -,
.~I;"""';-en. hel""
. hL_.. ~~ d-' th· 't"
. ha" . '.
and he asked the Deputy Speaker purge lJ1
e army.
,
vernment box together with ..tli:e ,r
,.all
n~n ~~'I'on'-.. an"" :neIg _UUU!-"'. an : e;-r Cl,.:z~
po
> .
of the House to suspend its emerPapandi'eou said after the :vote royal, couple were. Anastas Miko- .ease ,mt~~bo~:~ ' . , i:i. p~ ~d P~D~ermg. . . ; .
. '.
gency session until a new govern- "the disappearance -of the go~- .yan, President.of the' Prestdium ~ngthen ll.eac~ m··the ¥id~e . _ HisMaJ~ty noted in bis.. s~
'-'
d
inent was formed.
ment of Novas Will be' the b~~ of the ,Supreme ~ Soviet of '. the East 'aI7 the -l'es~ .of, the wor~. :to,1he SoC1etyjh~~ole o~_SCJ~~ts
. Novas took over 21 days ago ning of a eOplplete r~storation of USSR, Soviet'..·-Prinie _. ~te~ . ~'I.t ~.a pleaslU'e ~~ kn0!V)~at- aI7d a.rt:.~o;kers.:m 'Str~,
after George- Papandreou was constitutional order'!.
Alexei Kosygm and: otller Soviet ,econonuc.. ~d. tecJn:UcaLCf?"O~a-o ~~dsliip ... Dur~. the Ilast. few_
ousted by King Constantine in a
About 1,000 youths waiting. out- statesmen.
.:",'
..'
tion' betW~n -. our
COun!rles year.s the-, Soviet sdentist$,hive
displite over' the Premier's at- side Parliament
demonstrated
The audi~nce wartnfy applauded co~tril>.utes. _t~•. the ~ . develop;:. produeed'.uieful books-'and .pam-,. '.
teinpts fa dismiss the Defence through the deserted streets when. Their Majesties. '.
'.
:ment of our f!1~dly: n~ghbo.!Jr;. pblets familiarising. the Soviet·
'Ministr for opposing a rightwing the result was announced. Later
_thE!"' speaker sai'd~. He poin~Cd out ·pubfic' With' Afghanistan. -The .'Af,.:
purge in the' army.
the demonstrators dispersed with"
.tl:iat ·t~e·cultural an~ sci~ntW.c co- .ghan: ··'people.:are- .. $0, le~'
Novas formed his government out incident.
.
Truck Ci-ash Kills __ 0Jle ," !lPera~i~n programme- f?r 1~ pro- more.- and .pore .. ~out. We .lif.e of
following the resignation -of GeKing Constantine had
earlier
. .
V1~es for: the further eXtensI~n..of _.
' (Conld.·.on pa«e"2) - . '
KABUL, Aug. .5.70ne, !I1e~De:i CCHlperation' between ,the' _two- - ", . . . .
. ,
',-- .
orge Papandreou 'on July 15 when sunUnoned his Prime Minister Ge'.
' . _' . '
.' :.
.
..
<
King Constantine refused to ap- orge Athanassiades-Novas f~r a of the Labour_C~r:ps,~s .ki~e<t countries;,
late night conferen,ce at the Royal ~nd ,two .0t,!Iers .we!:t! serIously :IDThe' VfcecChairman of the- SO:::
palace.
JUt:ed when a Lab?ur Co,~s t"!ck ''viet' ScicietY for FrieivlSllii" ,lind
~r
crashed at fh~ . mtersectIon - _of Cultural' Reliltions' with Afghanis,
. ~ ','
, .
4-,
Sources said Novas acquainted Kargh~ aI7d.-Cen1ral SIIC! R.oaas. 't _ on-en·~ali:st Nikolai' DVorvan.,. . ~Q·no·,ur-.·';";,J._-'
the King with the progress of the The Ttaffiic Department reports!1Il!
..,
' S ' M h'
~l
~
~ ~I
_
debate.
the dr've fl d ' .", ,
' . . . .!tov, ..recall~d that OVIet- g, an"
.
. .
'~_-=--__---:-~.......;__...,;".-,._.....;..:...,;;l_::....;.r',..;,......
e .. ': "
~'. -._ r,elatfon~ "have' ~ted: fo~_"moz:e

On Freoch Riviera " Home 'News In, Brief
PARIS. Aug 4. (DPA).-Fifteen
hundred firemen.
backed by'
troops and CIVilian . ,volunteers
fought on mto the :mght . to try
and stem ragmg foreSt fir.es. on the.
French RiViera, as the .-wind returned m full force after a day10ng pause
.
The 'mistral' .whIpped up to new
fury the thre~ay-old blaze near
the resort area. It had seemeCl
nearly -under cQl'ltroL while a new
outbreak near, the city. of Nimes
quickly surged forward on a six·
kilometre·wide front Some hubdred
Marseilles 'firemen with
twenty-fiv·e appliances were rlislr,
ed from the POI:t city to the new.
canliairation.
.
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.,. ~'i-·Mpj~ty"'E~Phas,~es.~

,

. ".We .have been offered once
to defena thefr terntory -and free·
dam ~nltedly
•.
agam to discuss such' an agree..
The jlrgah ended affi'id· ;;~outs rnent on the non·proliferatlOn of
nuclear ~veapons which would en.
of Long Live Pakhtumstan .
According to a report from pe-l able Westem' Germany to gain
shawar m Central Pakhtunlsta? 'access to J).uc1ear· force and this is
S M Ayyoub. an 'aclIve memb~r absolutely unacceptable to' the
of the NatiOnal Awaml Party. m
So v.'et U'
.
nlon, " sald '"
'J,sarap ki n.
P a k.h tUnistan s . A-d'
af statement
on
't
DPA
•
t .h
I
ccor Ing a
. .US
. . d'
lsar. reeaom m~vemen. as strong y mament negociator William C
condemned ,be present po1Jcv cf ~ te 'Ald th
f
h
the government of Pakistan' to- d?S r ':" "ed' e can eren~e, e" was
,wards the- peQPle of Pakhtunisian
lsappomt ..by- ~sarapkm_s pro"
.paga~da. VI).ification and dlstor·'

'
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Ghana ~plomat

..

-.

"-

the'-

Jirgha Criticises
P·.akistan P,.n.li".y

'.-

til

="...;--::

7" <:

. M ax. + 30 C.'.-:.-'~a:..
•..",
12°C •
lYUIUI&IUJD
Sun: sets tocia:Y' ·at·6:56 p.in. .
SlUkrises,tcimorrow.at.li:!J9 a.m.
~Olnorrow's Outlook: Clear
V

T~E:a~~PI~h~I~;~ 4~~;At.as,-

Citi"zens

:

-

_
..

--"='"~ ."---

YIltertQ'I Tz "n!ue'

page, 1)
.
The airliner carrymg the Kmg-·.
' . ' 'GENEVA -A~'"'~t A (Reu'_:'~
spread to IDdia, according' to an. ~~
~...
_and Queen. their s6n~ HRH P.rince
'-."
.' -"':"~, '
~"..Shah Mamoud. and theIr entau' '~j~a~~u:on,~~ay ~~ a ,Wlud.se-raJJgmg attack a~ lhe
f:~~ announcement here yes-· PARK CINEMA:
.
rage C:lrc1ed over fhe airport .es·. '
. .e _ co ,r~Jl~.~"'.: 0J1, . ' action in Vietil:iDl
Tweive.
. -, - ...:'
'At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m, Ain,eritere$-;,
f~' bav,e ~.n lft~· can film.RANCHO NOTOROUS.
carted by Jet fighters belore land,. and tile :Qouumcan:.RepnbllC; -an a~ontative wenem somee
~;d
.
.
'.'
'.,
_ <L so ar" ~~. 0 f: ...,em'~a,","
S
mg
... .
.'
,
"
. ..
<.
,-'
~"n
t
'~~"""- ~',' 7'
I
KABUl:.' CINEMA:
Their Ma-Jesties were greeted by· .Seymen Tsara'pkin~ y~ter~::~O:. ;fiP~'.~!J,d:sai((:!1~~ill hOped
.:,,~·.,"ihe~lD:' ii~'ltlf, }~~tiio- i~ieS' :.- At 2: 5, 7 p.m. Pakistani " film
the S~vlet leaders as they left the viet pegotIa.tor, !II' a .PQIi'cy. l1~. ~Viet V1,1i~1?- . wciUld :.e-vent~y were,iJ~R~~-'Cl8.rge-Scaie:·< ~vac- . KALAPANI. .
plane
also declared. that 1b~ w~ Wee'pi set,tle down to ~6us· 'cinatfons ..to- protect'lhe . Jieo Ie BEHZAD CINEMA:
, HIS Majesty receIved the report -seaborne -Multll~feral:'o;; ·!iu~al:.. j1eg9ti~tiqris' ?rraisarmament. '.
'(rain the' disease. 'it added.' p
At 2, 5, 8, p.m. Indian film
_~o.f the chief of the guard oL ~o- Force (MLF) ana' ~,,., ~t~tic
~Ita . 's Fian~co .Cavalletfi'de,
In Iran: the death toll of the BAm BAm.
flour _ .The national anthems : of ·Nuclear Force (Am) :~rokcl8. :P~l)
. the, SqViet ,delegate~-s current epidemic i ~~ ited
Afghcnlstan and the SOVIet Umon were absolutely unacceptable>! i:O:, ",
and sailf"-Tsarapkin had be "high" Ith
h s,; po t fi
ZAINEB- CINEMA. R '
film
, '" . ",-'
'..
"
. a. ~ug no exac gures
At 2, 5. 6 p.m.
usslan.
were. plaved ana a ;;alute of n;r th S . U ,. . fi d
. e OVlet mOno
",_,,- -' ~',m ,uced .pp1erPi~;md venom
are as yet avaIlable,
.
HAPPY nAYS WIth TaJ'iki trans1l0ns \\ a~ T e .
..
.~. "-"-',
.il'#>- tpe .diSa'fmameilf: talkS. .
' . "
Hundreds, of M usco....ltes waved ,According to Tass Tliarfl>l!Pi'- .. "ThIs is 'not helpful;;:it,is a setlatIon.
fi,ags of Afghamst.an an~ the .pointed out that., the ~ttee 'back to otir:PnTgI:ess:"~etfi ""<~"cTS'C'D
~---,--,-,-:-:--~~.,.-~.,.--'
SSR greetmg the head 0; At: had resumea its .pro~gs' in 'said.. _' ' .
''''.'
.
tJ Dlli .
~hamS1an> Cheers m. hon.our of th!, conditions when a waye of itiipe- . 'Foster told newsmen Tsarapkfu
(Contd. from page 1)
: nendship between ,he peoples. of rialis~ . aggression, flagrant ·viol· had in effect repeated his previous
.Mercedes 300 iti excellent
'She
aeclared
that 'Soviet scho1aI:s
,he h\ 0 cauntn~ rang out.
. _ ence' alld intervention in··the- do· rejection of very current western
coudition; Onty'1o privUeCed
~:s MaJesty" lth Anastas " MI~: me~tk. affairs of. other'st.ates was di$aImarnent or c.pntrol 'proposal hati written many- books on the
persOns. Telephone 20548 from
9 a.m. till 2 p.m.
' ,
kO}cI1' and Alex~l Kosygm "t:p sweepmg across the ._werlq_ 'The and had revived 'several Soviet history of the struggle of the pea.
'pie of Afghanistan. -for freedom
ped mlo a car" hlch, escaried by:' Unit£d States is waging a war of propoSalS'
h
the Ii 'd ti
mator-c-vchsts proceeded to the
,-..': _
.
., ~uc as
q~I a on
.
.
extertnmatlOn agamst~ the Viet- of mIlitary bases and an '1lIlCOllt- .and independence. Their Majest
H M' tv' U d '
n.amese peOpl!!. flagrantly violating . rolled ban "on nuclear' weapons.' . ties' visit, s,he said; 'Ivill, certaiI!,ly
TeliDis TOJ,ltnament
s~rve as an important factor for
a er IS, {lJes" ca e "el?a· the United Nations Gnarter -and
. ''"The BritISh Emba$SY' Open
.promoting
co-operation
and
ralely Dn Mlkoyan a~a 'J{osygm. rules of international'law'"
, __
Tennis
Tournament· wID be
HIS MaJesty IS staymg In. tlte
','
triendship between the two' counheld
between
the 3nt.. aDd 1~b
Kremlln during hiS Moscow VIsit
~he SOl71et Teprese~tative next
tries,
. of September inclUsive. . Entry
said tha~ the western powers,
ferms and eopies of the rules
while payuig lip ServIce to disar·
are available froIIi'the follow(Contd. from pa~ i)
mamellt, were in fact blocking
ing:
'
Ulu..
any progress' in the talks' OJ). this . The pwe.viOusly announced call- .
American' Embassy, ~ lJi~r"
On
the
12th
of
August
a
quota
had
been
set
at
17,000.
up
highly Important problem of our
.ilationaI Club, A.I.D. (MISs.
,dancing party will be orgaAll the September call-up will
K.-'l.BUL Aug. 4 ~.P!lrtiCJpants time. .
Sally Wmter, _' Cont~1
nised
at'
9
p.m.
Bar
Sandwibe
assigned
to
th:army,
the
aI!,-'
• in a large trIbal jl[gah of Halim:
As . for the. Soviet, Union, .
Office),
UJi.ifed NaUons !MJsa
ches
served.
ReServe
your
table
nouncement
said.
.
-,zal diVInes and elders at .Gandab Tsarapkin ' saJd, ,gwded _by •the
P.
CaPon),
Uiiltea, Nations
at
the
French'
Club
from
:;
"Thlrty·three
thous~d,~lX
hundcondemned the atll1ude 'adopted general lIne of its foreign policy
Hostel,
'and"The
Britt.11 Emp.m.
to
7
p.m.
or
TeIl!J'bone
[EO
men
\nll
be
calli(;j.
UD
m
by the Pa.klstan government to-· it waS not going to relax tne d,
bassy.
'.
'
23295
from
8:30
to
12:30
a.m.
October,
the
announcefuent'
said.
wards ,the 'people of Pakhtunist,m, forts in the struggle for peace> fOr °
Advt.·
SpeakIng on' 'behalf of theIr dIsarmament ancf'for the easing of jncludmg 4,600 for the navy.
people, the tn bal 'dIVines and, il',ternational' tenSlQn. •
' .
r
chle'ftams declared' their readmess
r
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Sovie,ts,Weloonw
Their Majesties"

- .:

_ ._

~-:::..
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8 Neutral Nations
In Geneva Discuss
Nuclear Weapons'

GENEVA, Aug. 5, (DP).-Dele.
gations of the eight neutral countries participating in the 17-nation'disarmament conference convened here in camera Wednesday
to diScuss ways and means of
stemming the spread of nuclear
weapons in the world.

H' M""·
-. ty '. -,
"le$ ". - .A' "'ea'.,,':.',..
:VigitS MuseuJii',

Six UN Council Members: '" '. -His Maj'esly'';:-.':; ~.
,AUg~.·5:;-:~~/
~
Exchange Views: O-n.?V.ietnam' ~ . _:US"'SR: L'ea:-de'','s'-'" .h~~;;~~~u~:a'J:~~~~VIs.'·~: .~~.: '.
(Reuter-).-. ' : .'.. d,
,.'
'
.
\yiIa
the
six"
fI.o ='I:a 'S" .~o- ~lie:, ~e. M~r !le1d .
MO·SC6W,.

cMa· -:"

a Moscow museum.,
'.. . . ',_ ~',':
NEW YORK, AlIgDst 5,"
~I
~: Ik~
~vdfa; Ko~,ygiri: the
=of' .-..,: ,
REPRESENTATIVES of
Security Council
elected.:
SOvieq
...
members excbang~ Views l~ night on ~e Vietnam crisis, , , '
' . ' .'"
the. tea _P~!',m honour !l~ Her ,,~
responcliJig to- President JohDson's apPeaJ ,for ideas from'
'MOSCO~ .A~g,· 5.:-Fo~,~:.M.a~esty. !t: was. attended- ~y Elena - :
I
UN to promote a negotiated settl ment'·:.
.'.-:ta~ ,.be~een ~ MaJesty-t~e ,~ml~1l:o, ~'Yanm<l: Mazurova, {}a- -', ".:'
.
.
e . . ',_
7,..
. . . King· and .SOVIet-leaders ,,began.
!ina POlyanskaya', :,Tatyana Us-' > • ,
While the outCome of the session ~rmed solI7ces saul ~dha- kn(}wn to have' canY¥sed- supwrt .in the 'Kremlin-Wednesday:morn-, ·tinova Raisa -MaliiIoskaya - am(.a- Ramanl o~ MalaysIa, the. for an .appeal to ~~e Council, 'on ing.·': - - '.
others." Her M;ijl!sty. ·was·-accom.,
was not made known officially it
leilked out that the neutr-als for only SOutheast Asian country!'~ Vietnam .some ·:ti)::ne ~o, but to . Present 'on:' behalf, of..Afghanis: - peI!jed by-m'embers of her :retitiu€. In _~.tlie- .morning" H~r' . ¥'a-jm'
the time being will not throw in presented, has assumed leadership have. dropPed the igea. :' ': - -.-: tan' were Ali Mo!Ia:Inn)a~,.Mi~is.·
RamaI!J was, un!:ler~tood to-. ·.·be t.er of CoW:t; SayYe(l Kasslm.Rlsh- visited -OrUzliemava Palata· (The "
all their weight to bring about an of the group. The others .. are
Ho~~d, Jordan, the Ivory Coast; interested ,now. in- the possihility -iya, l'4iniiMr ·of.Finance;:Dr. Mo:- :ArmoUry)::--olie'of -the most_ inte-- .
agreement on the issue.
of obtaining some- sort, of assur" ,hamroad ..NasSeI'>K~hawarz,: Mi-_ 'resting'museurns:of Moscow.-With'
'.
Their restraint is intended to BoliVia and Uru~u~y.
The sources saId It ~as too- early ~ce. that .tli~ l!.ssR . ~alild. :-not roster.' of.. 'A:g~culturej: Ata!1Pa her we~ .Eiinc~· ~hiili M8)Unoud , -'
induce the big powers to be ready
to ~y what results mIght be forth- veto a construc~lve solutIllp. aufied Nasser Zla, oChlef:of' Protocol~'.and. .anlL Mrs: ·Ali_ Shah Suleiman.' The .
, for more compromise.
.
comm~ from the contacts, ~~t at. bringing ,the parties;- in Johri-. Dr. Ghiifoor Rawan 'Farhadi,-' Di- - .visitot~'- were . accompanied !}y:'
Before making their _ political- t~ey did not rule out the PO~bI- son's ,words, .''from t~e, battlefield. :recfor~Iieral of: Political ·'-A:f- _wives-a.f Soviet siat~~Variinl!
.
-faiFS. ,'.
~ .'
'.
'
1Vfazurova, . G,alina Aritpnbva, aild:'
and moral weight felt more clearly lity of a call .for a ~ormal meet.mg to the negotiiltina_· tabl~."
Meanwhile: -Unit~d' Nations
Prt:Seiit 'for the SOviet· Union Vera Kikteva:
_
the neutralS will' await the out- of the Council to discuss the SitU'
~tion.
The
Unite?,
States'
~aS
said
sources
PO~ed
cold'.
~at.er
-:
oti
were'
President
-Anastas"l'4ikoYan,
.
Gathered'"in
the
.
Oniihe~ava'
comli of discussions. on the final
reports- published in'the 'press Premier-.A!~efKosygin.andVice;-. Pal<\.ta: are. rare .colleCtfciils: : mwording of a western compromise it would I!,Qt obJ17~ to tbi'S.
proposal for ,the non-proliferation
!he U~R's poSItion w~s uncer- that U Thant; the set;retary~e- 'J>relnier D~tti Poly~." . ·eluding w.eapons of diff.erent 3ges,
of nuclear weapons, while experts tam. Prevl~usly the. SOVIe~ have raL: was considering' a vjsit: to ~.' A sl>C?~esman, . a! the'.' -Mglfan: ancient armour. of. RUSSillrr" and,
of .t~e"four western powers, Bri- ~hown no mterest m seelJl,g ~e Hanoi· to make a .cease'-fire·appeal. delega~Ion after :the talks' tol~ a. foreiiiJ, soldiers; jewe!S.- gold and'
:.
:'. - ,
',' Bakhtar. correspondent· that.. at 'silVer: services.
."
.
, . taini' the Unit!ld 'States, Italy and ISSue brought before the co.unca
. ~-- - ~
Bo~
China
and
North
Vietnam,·
!hese
.source:'
said
'that
U.~t
..
these'
Cliscussfons:'
.
whiPt·
.'
\j7er~,
'
TPe~,
guests'_
..attention
.was~_'
Canada, are trying to reach agree"
ment on the final versi'on of their which are not r:present~ h~ still beli~ved ~ ~e. urgent, n~ _ -held~ in .an afinosl1here. of, cQ;-dia- 'di:awn ,to 'a: huge display' . case._ ..
though South Vletn~ IS (by all, for a ,vIet,nlll?: ceasefire, -,but h~ lity;: subjects 'of: common: interest- ;With ·the' ~ of Russian tsari- , .
joint proposal '
The eight neutral participants in observer)-h~ve denI~d t!Je UN's was.no.t _~Ul?CJp,g of any: such dra- .to the two cC?~tl'ies: including the, ·.nils :made. of gold, anti., :;ilver-_' .
.
ina.tic ,mltiaUve as a tI'.I.ll.to the. furth,:r ~x:P~io~ !>I 'econ?~~ and: Q~oc'~de, and. ~ r~chh" ~ deCOrated
.._
the conference- are India Burma. competeI?ce ,m t~ SItuatIon.
Last· mght s prIvate talks among area.
'_
..
cultural relations, and the- mter- 'W1th _-,Precioils lace 'and . em, Ethiopia, Mexico, Br~)J.. the
the elected members-the four
Furthermore, it ytas '1>Qinted out, ,~atlonal sifuatioii'~WEl~~diScussed. broidi!l:Y.=. ·TheJ:.- were·tOld: that-' _ - -- U~, Nigeria, and Sweden.
gn;at powers 'and Nation~ thete was rio ~int the North yiet-,
Prior' to the- talks,. .His-Maje:.V: 18th cent!lry fashion p~viaed' th'at
_
China occupy permanent Council nam government wJluld, w~come placed a wreath-on ,the .late :Lenin's' "the tsarina'S' mantle - sho:til.cf = be'.'- '
. .:.
. Books PreSented
seats-gr~w O?t of. a ~nference him;
. . , " ' , . tom~.-.. ,:,',," " . _, ;
. be honiEl by, nine pages.; ; -' . :.' ,,:.
KABUL, Aug. 5.-Tehran Uni- called pnman!y to diSCUSS thE!"· Thcy.and.the Chinese S1!.urned
'His MaJesty _granted an aud- ,·,Ameng.rare-workS-of'arf the-'
-,'"
versity has prt:Sented a number of Cypru;; situation il} hopeS ,of f~r- a suggestion, e!1!'uer- this 'year, bY', 'ience .to ~ban ..!!.tude,n~ iIi_~MOs:,. gue,sts"saw ~ -huge. ivo17 ,~agle.·
volumes to Salahuddin &!ljouki. mulatfug a resolutIon for subtnls- what he descnped. ftIen as "well- ,cow '!Ild~met. ~embers of' 'the ~h!ch was- pr:es:ented· to ·the- Rus~
'The books 'were delivered to him sian to the Conncil when it. reo wishe~"> for a' visit to' Pe~ an<i A;;sociation at CUltural ~ela!ions= si9n T:sar_ by- the Ein~r-Or-'-of
bY', Tabatabaye, Cultural Counsel- sumes discussion of this issue tE- ,fIanoL·There waS,no suggestion ,wi.t1i:·Afgh~-,in' the.. ~en-~ Ja~atr. ~e, eagle receniIy agam"
101' of the Iranian Embassy, yes- day (1900 GMT).
here that. there ·had been ~y . ship Palace dunng the--'aftern()()~ 'VISIted-Japan' 'Where it was shown '
, terday.
Both Malaysia and Jordan are change of h~iirt. : . .' . of the ,second' day.'of his Yisit. ': at ~ SOViet,_eihibiti~:'
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By Fateh M, Danishfnr

pharmacists.' III of whom have
remained on tl1;e faculty.
Besides these professors the
College teaching staff i~ composed
of several foreign teachers.
There are more French among
the foreign group becallSC, in an
effort to- improve' its scientific:
standards. t!}e College in 1342
· (1963) signed an affiliation contract containing 21 academic prin.. ciples with the UnIversities of
France.
Fifty.ttiree students are enrolled in the College' which was established in 1338 (1959) as part
o{ the College of, Medicine'. It became an independent faculty in
1341 (1962) undet the presidency
of the late Dr. Say-ed Abdula
Sayed.
: In 1344 (965) the College was
again 'merged with. the College of
Mt:!dicine. Under this arrangement adIninistration is the responsibility of the College of Medicine
and instruction that of the de· partment of PhaI:macy.
Says Dr. Faqir M. Zmary, faculty director, "the College tS not
only responsible for training ~fficient ,pharmacists but it IS a VItal
institution
in
the
mellical
and economIc well-being of the
people"
.
Stud~nts are enrolled in, this
college after completmg the~basic
>SCIence
.
year.
,Next year ten persons from
biJsic science classes will be' enTOiled in the col1egf?, according to
a resolution oI the U~erslty
Academic'Senate.
So far threa graduates hav"
.gone to France for further study.
Three are slated to study in the
'etl Unl·on.
and one'ill Ind'la.,
..
SOVl
Suqjects ~ht are Biochemlstry"
MicrObiOlOj: Toxicology,
Pharmacodiliami, rganic Chemistry, Hemotology,
oodstufIs con-

10-

Re:!Jlew).

aim~ and biographical sket~es of
parliamentary candidateS, 15 an-

*~:j<~:~:'n~ :d' ~~~i d~:t~~o~

Af .
.
IS necessary for tllkin~ the next
FisbB~g
n
r.can In New York City [lcans have beeoh e '
' s t e p s on the difficult toad to deIS .attemptmg tq accomplish from added
.
ncouraglDg H~ understand our aspirations. They mocratisation. '
"Because 'the Un t d S
know that what we seek IS only
WIthout ·what· he .and others have
Plan~
failed to do from within.
;; democ
. d IAe . tates is what they themselves had to fight
'l!he
same
issue
of ·-tlle
A small
for
breeKotsho
Loyd
D
be
rilCY
an
meflcans
befor'
t
.
.
a'
_
. U
IS attempt, hev m majority rl:lle th
' . ' represen ative government." pa~. carried a letter to the
'ding was opened in Katgha on In" to, gam majority rule
for.
ey can
.' (CONTINENTAL PRESS) - editor signed. Sher Ahmad from
Monday. -This- is tb~ first centre AfrJcans 10 Southern RhodesIa
.
~,
J~deh Maiwand caHfug u n the'
of its kind to be
in the - f Hl'
IS all that is left
. .
_
Municipa! Corporation to : :ahead
country and the MiJlis1;ry of, (J W at \~a~. snce the Central Afwith its plans to bring down all.
•
has
-of
.
those
ha"e been' ,
t
p~aratlODS to mak:e the 'ex- Africans who ou~nu~~~ e f~:
(Contd. from page 1)
Majesty arid theIr
and are'bemg b'4l ~ the foo~il~s '
a success.
wlilteS'by ten to one lIke Nor- the fnendly neighbouring people appreciatIOn .for
.
. }hren Rhodesia . wh{ch IS 'no,,' -of the Sov)et Union and rejoice at eeption
IVCr. them' len y ~e, VIO Ion 0 m~Clpal regulations.
· As tiIrie ,passes mOTe
and .Zambla. and Ny.asaland now' fhe the steady sCIentific and economic Umor. H~ sa"d
10
asthe Soviet <?n many OCC~lons the Corpora- ,
more people want. beef-.as a re-_ mdependent state of Maia\\'I. Sou progress in th~ -USSR _ Hundreds meet
Sovlet h~
g~d. to -tron h~s publicly announced that-gIilar -part o~' their daily': diet .-them "Rhodesia' IS allying Itself of Afghan-ost1!dents :study various
"Your cosrnona~f'Pii~:n:
:er~ !S a. ban on n~~ ·construc- ;.
since fewer sheep are being WIth lts ~outhern neighbour. South spheres of sc.ence and technology said "said here t d' th
aJesty
ODS, ill thes~ ~~as. But:.peop~e
raised for meat
- Ses.' But. ( l - f n c a . '
ill your hosPI~ble c.ountry. These ove~ Afi hanista~ ay at he flew < have been buildmg new ho~ J?
this demand
met. ' lhQn<:.e
his homerand as cultural
together with valleys ;nd
.
'Th
.. •
'f
. Ii'
e CDuntry s first Afncan bank economic contacts, are grOWIng difficult for h
t
'
. e ug mess 0
at part
. us pro~lon 0 '. enoug Pr:t': cler:k •. Dube is now trY-IDg" to de- ever stronger.'.
.
t
well fio 1m 0 see our co~: of the clt.y.. - .
. ,
.t&U1; especially a~aI protelIl; "clop. sentiment m
the United
His Ma~sty stressed that the ~s M'
m such an altitude. , ,RecentlY the 'Corporation threat- ,
lias become a maJor coneem of .States, m favour of several mtl- "Afghan people highly appreciate th
«iestyaut
expressed the h~p'e' e~ed that the newly bUilt houses
the MiJiis~· of.' AgriCUlture. lIon ,Africans who are carrymg on dlsmterested financial and econo- Af'ih::::
Tltov would VlSI~ Will be_ d~o~ as a pUiiisl!- '
The o-pemng of the, Kargha a bItter struggle to free them- mlc cO--{)peratton With the Soviet
~ent for.V1ola~lon of t/:i.e regula- .
centre is the first contreteo' steP. s~lves fr~m mountmg. oppression. Union which has helped Afghans",,4-.....
tl.ons.. But nothing ~as :lie7nd done
towards ,the realisation of this . Nko~ and, _more than 2,000 tan accomplish)ts first and.second
lDl~rs ISCUSS
sm~ the ~ou.ncem~nt !ID peo-'
aim.
' ._ ':' , ' .
'
. other'. leaders ~re i-n restrictmn five-year plans. 'The Af~han peopIe are c~mtmumg to bull1i new
_,~,;;;.,
~. ,_; _ ._ban!shed to' a remote area wher~ . ple's desire for eeonomic, social
e-.4-A
house.s. WIth full speed: The CorThere'lS no dou~'~~-our theyhavenointlunce. ,In additIOn and cultural.progreSS steps from
por~t.lOn should act Swiftly, on its
people-are'ilJi
hed ~e .mor~ than' 10,000 ot~er Africans, theIr sincere desire to improve
decIswns.'
they do n.«!t ,
oPl;losed> ;to the harslI rule their living condItions, and enprotems.to
a
are langUlsh- sur,e their..v,'ellbeing.
MQ.ther- letter complained that
VIde new.
,tlf~tood Will
"l:he ne,,"' -Constitution of lUgha.HERAT. Aug. 5,-Abdullah Y~f. smce' the Ministry of Education
1.n JaIls. servmg sentences for
therefore
'ed. Theex- pOJtlcal cnmes such as attendmg nistan, adopted last year is an tali. Minister of Planning and' charges rent for .school 'canteens
pansion ~f the -fish industry in ra~, smglDg pehholls or mere- expression of the ~F3tions of Abdul Malik, DeIJuty Gove~or of the prjc:s of all items on ~e
the co~try can ire$ly help in ;;her/~ssmg theIr· fate WIth oU:. people.._ In. keeping with the Herat llrovince on T.uesday visited much hlghr than in' the ~t
reducing malnutrition -in the
Dube 'il h'
SPll'lt of thls·great national doeu- the cotton mill being built in an' No one but the sturlents· sUfFer
'.'
.
Land
IsD'Conuterparts ill ment our civil and political rights area of.51 acres on the banks of The ·l.c!ter
the MinistrY
•
Zarn~~' alro,_ ar-€~-Salaam and' should be Implemented parallel to the Harrirud River. The ,'-build" to reVISe its decision aDd let·the
.
cacldn havde htll.e or no financial our economIc gevelopment and ings will include ginning and' ..~actors run' school canteens
Tile Agriculture MiniStty is h
g an ,are mexpenenced in cultural progress .
pressing plants. warehouses fur 'WIthbUt ha~ to pay rent.
certa.i.nly movmg' m' the n'g'ht tal e_10b6
techOlqueos
of
'h
"
t
e
·
•.",,""
"
cotton
a n d cottonseed an d a power
. t
' e 10 rnat!on' _ . ~ uc Afgl;1an people are for the
direction.. But' it· will ·have to the.
IS. But tney contm.U€ progress Qf the' peoples .of the house.
Yesterday's AniS devoted' a'
show drive and,iniagnation to
:bube'sg~ e..
, .
world; and they 'regard tbese asThe ~inister of Planning later whole page to 0natiolial and inter- .
~e·that·people an provided support g~eptest expectatiOn . of pirationS. as'a Part of the efforts VISIted th\! cotton warehouses iiI natiOnal e<:9D- mic· affairs. An
,enongli fish in ;i "few years' the
member states of· of
mankind'-to ensure PE!<lcef¥l the .town and watched ginning and article by c the .paper's 'economic
time to enal!le them to use it as African and
espeCIally the cO&€xlstence peace and tranquili- balmgf processes.· At present 500 commentator was entitled "Econo.
an item of ell:eryday _fOOd. After.
WhIle' Dub h n states.
. ty.
texpOllSorto. ginned cotton is r-eady for mtc Conditions in DevelOping'
tw
t '
~ as no vOIce
"Af haniSt
.
d
P:i~tries." The. problem of popu- .
.. 011
g
an. regar s good will
At a. meeting on Monday after- l~tion and ecqnomic growth was
o -man hs when ,the fish in deliberatioiJs by UN
the Kirgha lake. Careful at- on' the problem of SOu~rnml;ees al).d friends~p with all. the peo- noon,. m Which the Ministers of discusSed
•
:. .
,. oiher articlC. The
tention will ~ required to See desla;..:he IS, buttonholdine;n th: ,~:s.~~~~tJ°f·S of~h~ w()rld Ii as Plann~g alirl Public Wor~s alSo transla."
rlIi articIe-:from the
~t thee plan is properly exe- . WhO", can' speak ill' behalf of his' Ab'd' b ·.th me . ItS po.~. part!-clpated;
the subject of mam- . ·Econo·
eView on ,..tile Arab
cuted; ,
. . ' , people.'
I ~. 'Y e poli~ of poSItive tal ntna an.d
.'
e M '
.
He doeSn't kn 'h
neutrality ana free Judgment it
.......
. repau-ing the new ·ommon arat also apPeared {In
,_.
.
.'11 '
ow ow long it refrain
fr
am' ti '. Western. ~Ighway and budgetary the- page. ,
.
As 'soon -as the AgricnitUre -WI take "to accomplish his misT s
om. p
clpa o_n I~ approprIatIons for it were diSl;USY
da
~
.has' btained '-tl
Slon btlt he can't return h
J1!1 nary grCJUP\ng~~ In our Opl- sed. The 678 km, long Torahundiester y'S Islah in $ editorial
.
0
JK!Sl ve <fore.lt . is co leted
ome.be- r.Jon the guaran=ng of the rights lie t K dah
~
touclie? o~ the prO..bleIll of textresults the pl'~me.~hoIild tant 'he ste s~ 0 ,for. the IllS- of peoples and ~tio.n!i to deter- co~~let::.las:rweet~hway was b?oks m sch~. Mter lpentioning
be extended. to other ..~ahle: des'ian'
he ;'i~l :u~h;r~ Rho- mine their destiny is an 'important
that AfghanIStan .-is' one' of the
. areas in the cOuntry_ There
So, ,ali he goes ab ;a~e .
con~jtion
for ~ceful co-exlsfeIice.
A large part of the modern 481 ~ery ~wfrcountries where educau . IS tasks Peac-e-will be laStihg o.nly if all kril. long KabUl-Kandahar h' h '. ~ JS ee all the way from
several dams awl rivers w~re in the' U,S. not
. trout eonld be "raised.', The if ever, he: Will see o:ngw::en, . tJ:e peoP.1 es are nee and if colo- w.ay has alSo h~n built It Ig .- ~drgartJ!n to the wiiversity, the
.authorities alone ~ot how- hJS baby daughter.,
or malism I.S aDo~shed in all forms to be completed by N . be IS - edItorial said this entailS a great
.ever make fish Popular 853 fOOd . N{)netheless. he has bee
ar..d. mailifestatJOns. Together with
. At the meeting the C:~ak'
~~~rt~~~' Supply, 'of
item..It is for the: PeoPle .espe_ Ta¥ed .by the, response ~eenc~ a bIg ~up 'of peaceloVing states, clded that the Commandant-Gene'
AV'uuuks [S ,one .of th~ .
daIly those living' in th~ vici- found 111 New Yark at the UN: .tf~arus::r h~ confirmed this raI of the Labour COl:Ps the Di- ~f~or problems ~ight now.' A
nity
breeding .~tions; to,co; He has ?ddressed several small Nent" co rmlDg to file United. rector-General -of :Road' Mainte. " de:::; on,tiie part of .-p~rents
operate with t h '
~
gathermgs. mcluding st d ts
a rons, - arter., It has also been nance- aBd the Chief Eng'
of an
ents ·themselves can reo
see that
..e -gov~rnm.-ent to ,Fordliam University. an: ~~ at confitmed. in statements of the . the Western ,HiglsvliY shoJIdeec:r. duce the sl!:ain· on the' education
, smoothly
able- to,get
BeljRade and Cairo--con- up the budget for repairing
.are kept. in; gOod
tion' . .
. _' p
ue- IOns to sus~;J.in hiinself.·
~ces: .'
.
. maintaining ,the highway and
'
10~ ey ~~ b~ USed again
InCreases.at a .rapId pace;.
He says hiS contacts with Am
HIS MaJesty, speaking on pIS present it to 'the proper auth '. and agam .lind It 15 ·up to the,
. •
eo. own l>ehalf and Oll bebalf of Her ties.
OT! parents.to see that their cblldren·
- do not mIsuse or mishandle books.' '
A

centre

fish

e~ned

Agricul~e
penm~nt

hcou~try

:ma:de'~~~ive.~:'~n:et~~~~~lt~:~~ltmstefd

H.'s M' a,esty
_ ' Ad
Afghan - USS-R 5Uresses
oClety
the

cani~

ha-!J~d'in

.

~elahons,

a~d

be,.

.-

'

.hou~es 'w~Ch
~ti;..~essed"O~~~.SherfDarw:~-motmtai:Dm

"'i

trol, Analytic
. emistry, PharJIlacy Chemistry, Medical Herbs

are orgal),ised in two patts~ne
for students and the other for professors.
.
MEDICAL HERBS
In tIllS laboratory . ther~ is a
collection of 180 species of WIld
Afghan herbs, .leaves roots. and
bark in powder fonn: Some are
sent abroad for more comprehenslve analysis.
PAUSrrOLOGY
\ Department head Prof. G. Sawl
says. "there are a large number
of parasite caused diseases in Afghanistan. Most important of
these are; Entamoeba Hystolica.
Taenia Saginata, Ascaris Lumbri-
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~~q,r Ah~ad- ~Ja~.s~ ·.Ag~~.: D!S~~sses~',
Tb:SeflJp:Owir
c-yp~us·Problem.:>:
.'.
'::.
~
-Pharmacy
Here':
.-- .-. Th~,U~ited.·:N·a~·o~:'
~Urlty

..

-

"..;.

.

' •

:
"
Gounci:l =has again' co been .debat- - , ~
is ~to··establisQ my. ing ·the: qUestion of CypruS -this-' >
: 'o'l'n, !nstitut.e- ,_pC' Pharmacology· weeki, The..1oo,OOO TI:irlci'who live"?" ..
an<jl, manllfacture as-many' vaneties'· 10 c.yp.l!S have pro!ested that:
' . of vita.min tabletS,' in~ction' solu: the- Greeks have._inade-<:;iianges in' ~
-_: tions ~d other,drUgs as--possible'c..' the g017~ent so ~t ~:Turks
: ' says Fakir Ahmad :a-fo.urtlr·year·- do not: h.ave- equal: ng~ts. " ' ,
.';' st.udene- '!t thi College·
Phar"'
'
..-.' ,;. ~ '.
:,,'.
. .Jllacy.·
',".
' '.:
. Cyp!us. IS' the-- tIllr,d largest.·· is-_.
-:, ~i~ is' a sun,.- waY. to_~help the' ·1<l!1.d-.?l. t~e '. ~:editerral:ean'. Sea.'
country..and. the peoplE'- Enormous . If_ IS 40, "lUes from TtII'key: :T!}e
ap10unt s of 'ioreign -exchange are ~., pC!>ple--. r!i[se 'gT.apes, 'citrus _fruits..'.
used. !o. import -medicine . whfch ~d olives anti also_~xport minE- .0.
. '..' -.
,can be.: econor.nicaIiy' pradqced-- ill" 'rals.:, ,~our-fifths of= t!:i.e, people.' -'
. Afghanistan:
~ .
_-' wHo ~ve m Cyprus,are- Greek: and .
" ~,O
·the othersc are TUl'~ish.
" '.- .. :!'This) countrY
-- .
:
. is rich in 'medi;'
. . RepUblic. iii 1960 . " '
cinal:. harbs sua
, CY,Pl;.us has b~n rul&E'by.. p'er:
jlJS<iiurn. daSlans. the ·Egyptians. the'Romans .' "
" tura, qUin"qum:
tile- 1iirks•.and .. the Britisli.' It
. __ qa; and belladon.
~ecame an independen!: ...country·.
~ _~;' .It .'is a pity ~to
In 1960:
Ac£ordiilg·:to . all< qree- .
. import .:m~dicin~
!I!..ent the Iyesider.! is- ·electeil.fpr
which. uses ~hese
ave y'ears from the Greek' -cern'.
herbs as' raw'
munity 'and. the vice-president . is '
material". " _-he"'-'
elecfed irom~. the Tw;kish" .c~m-· ,~
'- said iri' an inter:
.~l1nity. The' Hguse of- .Representaview -with . the
ttves has. 70 per cent. Greek 'mem-' '
....
rato" rio .
th P'h
' " ~~.
,)(abuT Times._ ' b
bers and:
per .cent
Turkish
.-abo
. es in
e
a~acy Depanment'
',Faqir Aliffiadh:
members"
".
,~
'EASY TO
.
.'." .-..
- _ -',
. said__
f[f
ghamstan IS lID "' ,.
ted· the 'f!rst president. ~ separate '. ~
.
e.' ·~~~WO
-'-.,poX:~lDg ten
Greek -and Tul'lfish' -- deoartmenrS -'.
' cent les~medicme
w.ere s;t up to dear:with}eliglQUs -'
Fot/owing. the. T!!quest of 'teacheT:s
st1ldents.each
Id
.
- -'
. than· . it ' " did ~ . ' . _
_ .- ' ed Dca t
lo~.a
an 'other.-affairs. - •
_ ,artd' .
"..: '"
e ek we~ wm have on; article- on the.St~ Special page .': before, be~aUsc a n.umber 'of vita-'
labeled "Easy To-Read! . The u]o!ds pTmted In.bold type ·wil~
'mins arid:' solutiom~-.,1tte mariuIn 1963 fightj.ng brokeo out bet::' be. explained at the e7zd of the.st{)TlI.~ -' ' ..'
.,',
.. 'factur.ed 'l6cally~' <He: ,wants-: ween .the t\1(O communities ·'when··
.
'I'l1is is a very .old story about two buckets. TJ1.ey both live..d . "t~ figure ,fo-,reach- as!ne~r., 'lg0', .~esldent
es .. r.;r.akario~.~'- suggeSted. '.
m the sam~ well. The first bucket-was very unhappy'all of tIie 'per cent as pOSSIble. -~. '., "
.. - wliich the. Turks felt. . ;.
time and. said, 'Tm fUl1 of wa~r when' ~ come to:, tij.-e top of.
FlIqir ~a:jl ":v~o g~aduated ~~._'" reduce.: :th:rr'. ~hts~'ln ',.
the well out I'm always empty when'! go back down".
'frOI!1 Lycee Sultan. In. Herat stands,
~~ ~~~ the 1;Imted Nations ag'-, The' other bucket was alwa= verv
'l'he-.fitst, bucket second
'He thinks-the·;
a
to'CY-prus ,- .--.
J~ was
'J ~ ,
ell'
- chin
.
to keep'-'"
'
just ceuldn't understand wh" he
.happy· so one- • day. he. exc
ent s t an d ar d .0.f'- t~
_- gIll.. t·
,,>le.-. peace
-. b u t "fi g ht'JllILCOnk d .
"W'
-'
.
- "?" '
.
. -.
the College of Bhannac~.cou1dbe. Inued until Aqgust ·1964: The:bas e t hlm,
hyd '~Bee you always :.,0;..hhRPI?Y' . A;:~IJP!! _sechgnd. S1!pplement!'d ~ by better -equipped: tJN force~rs still in. Cyprus_: '.' - .
uc k e answere ,
cause no ma •...,~ ow· e,mp~!. am w en . laboratones. The College of Phar.,
..
CContd: on page 41
macy, has an affiliation agreement' 'Although -thrOugh- t!i~'. i~terfe-···
with,a-French UriiversIfJ~. ~
rence of the U~ted Nations. a
~. .
.
~
" , _"
',-. - - '. - ,. -.c,easefire was· <fchieved last year
.'

. '.

~,

.

~

"

of_

, . . '

as

TWOR~
B lLC kets;

.~.
Tr' .
'..:r-J;elnS -:,'

ao-'Archbi~ho~; ~aAii~. ~a;:el:C-

.~lrea.qy'f\f3{l~
.:.pe;

u:.

a:::r

"'~n""Y

in.:h~s da~

r~,~~'send UN'f~ce

Second Prize Winner. - . _ "

Pe·rsistente. -. ." .-: f:~i~~~~J ~~il~fc=~:it~:
~o

'
. - . -',
"
,of. the ISla.nd. the
grpups fail- .
KhushCl! Habibi, one of the
friends on.a, cold an~ <:hilly ·~glit.·· Ban~-b~.m.lr lakes. Time' ba~ f~-. e~ to agree -of!; ~,~eims o{. coopera,: five second place winWTs 'in'
Although It 'was summel'. arid the. ,ally. aI!lv:d~tlf.:see one. of- na~ure s non" about runmng, the' country's' - - "
the Kabul' Times' contest: to
month of August but the vastness t!}.ousand ,wond.ers.·
". : .ilffairs.· ..-'
,
'
,'. ,.
recoret "My Most 11l1~esting. oethe' valley'and,the .!Jreeze·had' '.~', st.arted, hil:ci~g' in': high .- .'. " . . UN'Ceasefue : _.
E~peTience",' is a student. in made ..t he nig~t cold anr:}.;c~y., :- sPirits aI\.d, ~eFe.,9qrng. our :bE!st 'The ~rese!lt·: dfuagreem-en~'1S
tne thirteenth class at the
" W-e lefr tb:ii f!u:k ~ whi<:h we ,to ~ach·.th~ hikes.J5efo_r_e_ sunset.. over a a. 'decIsion_ by the- Cyprus ' '
Afghan Institute of Tech~log!J were tr'ave~Ing. In _gn~ .of the .f\Her fin~shmg.- the. -:long -..y:alk of..:: governJI1e~t •. in_ \~hfch now only
where he studies civil' engi.mal),y beaut?J¥. valleys whIch 'Y'': .. the v~~ey we tu~d lD. the w:~ng _the Greek ..Cypriots \,!orlt.· to' ex- .
nemng. Tire son of Abdul Hai
sa~. on
,,'ay. ::il.nce .thls -was d:rectJ~n and~ Wlt~Ol,lt~. £~a.liS1Dg ...tend .the .lIfe of.C;ypx.us'" pm-lia'Hilbibi, he fiT.st studied -Engour first tlIDe. In -thIS .-land we our·.IDlstake we.,reachea..=-a place ..ment !.o One-' year.. and exteno tlie
~,ish in Pakistan. .
,h:id no. idea. where we were.. We with a .dead end. This .was .'t?e t~rn;I-.or.:offic~ ior.P,resid~nF for
'. ;'
But. I have promIses to kel:!P started oW; 'lling hike· the. way m,omenf ;.vh:n fear:toolcover us -. one yea.r:. ·:TurlCiSh.'CiPriots say- ,.:::- ,.,:.,
and mtles to go before I sleep". I' we y;ere.directed 9Y_,the fnendly and w~ ew_that _we had lost our .-the !eclSlOn,1S agai.riS.t tile 'consremeinhered
this line
(mm' people in :tM truck. It- was about way: in4lc. land-'so vast and lonely tltutlon. of Cyprus.'
-"', ,
Robert Frost's Stopping in. the 7. p.m. and-..
expec~ed)o r~-aCh. t¥.~, tlUi onl! ~l1!ld CQ111d ~eai:" 'TU!k~~ '?as -lieeD. - -supportingWoods· on a Snowy Evenmg)
our .des1matlon- . .I.n about. tw_owas- the whiStlirig: - 0; .llie: WU'p, the Turkish Cypriots and- Greece
while I was travelinl{' with two
heurs. Our ~tirial;ior. . was t;he- _'. -(CoD~ OD_page.4) .~ ,supporting ,the. Greek 'cypriots. "
'.
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en~ugh contnt~ ~e:d~~,

::

Do Yau wwW_

tfu-

~:~~~::t,.rks ~een.

'

;"""d
' b ~en
. '.PQIi"ce "'llIe'er~dets'
..& . .,. ~he- .
,..u ents have
in.
ill He bli
f G
f''''
er
pu c o . ermany or a' year ana a: hill now~' -:
Bebsudwal Abdul Wakll; Silntiri'. BeUlerc1lel. 'and MantlShllh .'
ShiJiwari !rom· J aIalabad. Mohammail Esli8k Aloko' and Khair
17~:"'- ~
MoJiammad'Nurzai ftom·KaDdah&r aiui-'"Mohaiti-mild:.- Sediq'
Malekyar from Kabul Will be tlking'the e'l]>.miriatiop.. to qualify
That an . automatic nose" has as detectlve inspeCtors in Getmany' after· fo~-years.'of trailr~_
been made I which, cart find the ing. .
..
•- : - .
The six, learn~d the German. ~ast Stopjor-.the ~i<t:::.'fs' tlie- Po- '
sm!\lIest' ,~mell .. in' any wrappings
or container.s. It can pick up any lan~age ill an eight month course lice Institute in' -·Hiltrup· near'
sme-ll but it. cannot tell them oart. at the Arolsen (>:oethe Inlititute.. Munster where-- tlie final ,course:'
That a computer now acts- as
~he first stage in their long ,begins' i~'_ November 1966. - LTJ ....
burg~!.1r alarlJ1 in a nuclear power traming. was the basic 110lice . ,;Ri,ltr1lP,' offic~r-cad~is- from coun- ,
station. It flashes a warning of course 10 Munster.. After that, tries. in alL. continents '. are •
danger and at the same time the~ learned sh~ting, car-driving, giveQ' trainmg '_. in- - .detective'
:;uggep;..what should' be done' to radio tranmutting, . teleprinting" work: ,Then_ in-·Juhe '1967;. after'ena ,,tne daIigei.
photogr~phy '1UtdAhe ~adin~ . of', th'eir ~aciiDation~. tlie- six ne"wJ.y~:
ues .WIth the- W:uppertal poliee. q~lified aeteC!iv~ ins~to!S, wi~ .
~Tliat .Scientists have -reaelied
the.~lowe;;t tell;lperature on earth.'-' orce.. ~ ,
.
return ,to;Mg!1a~lIstan,~
".:.-They ,have, reached within one'
'._ ' A:. pnll~~ not oDIy has to -tie, able to drive liis ~.. ;. ~
· "riIillionth of one .degree above ab.
'- car,:but..~iepail'-it if necessary; In the·plet:JUe on'the" ~~, ,
ri~ht, ~ar~~~eiderc~~is .c~iin.K a_ sparklnK-:ply':jn~ .---- .'
J;Olute. zero w.Jiich ,is minus 2~la
"~grees centi~de. Laws,of'phy-,
a ~eep. ~~'I~.-to rigli~ BehSuawaI.~bdlil.w.akil;&e~ '-'.-0
·~.~y;,$.bsolute :zero' cannot be
dlq 'MarekJ~,. samar HeJaerehel"teaclier P~ter.I£Iisler;
;Dbtamed
Kbeir: N~_Marnsbah.8ehinw.arL
',. .~ .
vegetables and improperly cooked
meat an~ through the pores of
the skm. Prevention of parasite
diseases is simple. PeoPle need
(Contd. on page ,4)
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- By 'Cedric Day
.
. .'
.
et aps the most 'dlstl1lg lll s b jng
Act"
De"
t D'
.
favow-able char~ctenstic of. the
mgFA6~A ~tor . for
tlO~ to match t!:ie:lncrease in popuAGENCY'
t~vo decades which have .-passed General' of FAO' ~960 . .' . '~ation. At the pres~t rate of
.
-Sillce the end of ·the. Second
If
II
ill
, IS ill It- illcrease there WIll be some 7. 000 ~
J
_ Editor-in4;hie!
j - 'World War has been .the mcreas- ternational"
se al). exee ent exampl
'm - ml'11"lOn, peep1e In
. the world 10
.'
.
'k'k
. t' e 0 fTh
35 .
. All the dailies yesterday carried
·
Sal:1ahuddin Kush a 1 .
mg rang and'
f
co-opera ton.
e years from now-more
than
I
. ' Editor.
tiona
~
scope 0, m.terna- Carilpai.gn is, in a sense, a rededi- double the resen
.
.
ne~s ~nd pictur7s. about Th~ir
) co operatlO? 10 sCIence, ill catIOn of FAa to 'the charte of E
if
P
t po.pUlatlOn. MaJesties' -state VISIt to the SoVlet
' ess"S. ,Khalil
'. technology and :1~ for the sake --the:, Qrganillation- which sets r t . ..::::.~ ...., we dou~le .agncu.l.turaf Union, Allis also carried a photo
of a better defimtlon, 'hurnanity'_ ~~ b' . ' . ' . ~
.
on >,,~,,¥~~:~·:sttlmtlOn/Willbe f H'
R
1 Hig'-----' Prin .'
Addr
Kabul Afghanistari
No matte ho
I'
h
.' ,y' .- 0 Jectives of FAO to lIDprove much wone~ it~':it 'to"~~, De- 0 . . IS
:oya
uw=>
ce
,
,r
w VIO ent t e ~ tlse>'Illltritional standards Of, the' ca ..' 'm-:,': -,' . '- . .
.......', Ahmad Shah who will act as
Telegraphic ,Acldress:,agfreemel)is.of countries .and blocs people of thecworId ~~..
'.
h ulf~j£.;:~~~:that.:D1ore than. Regent to the Throne during His
"Times, Kabul".'
0tinucountnes
have
been-'-and
co
food
'~'
eJIS,ure
a f:'Tthe- 'peopl~
'. ~Jl!,¥,.lOn'''·over
'" - ;' absc;nce.
. . Th e malJ!.
. . plC'.,
to' be-:-:.· . th
hn
:n,
. ill . :plenty for people every.-· 'million':
" t 3
h'000 Malesty-s
Telephones:_. " r . e , . .10,. rea
of po,. where.
'~~~''''--'--'
h '" ~, .,'
' no ":' .l!-ve '. ture published' on the paper's'
21494 i Ext'ns. 03
.ltICS and IdeologIes, .co--operation
ThroUgh the- ~
FAO. :n0.ug .to ~t; We :need;-'t~er.efore; front _page was,that of
His
J
?285l[45
d.
Q
1
m t.hese fields which dIrectly infilJ'"" hils been ab''':'
'.
'
.
0 m.crease fOOd production· <by M-'
th· Ki' h"
;.11C_
._
,an.
t ence the day-to-da life of' _ .
.._. ~~];(l,-~~thc active three or ~otn' .times· if we' are to
.al~sty e. ng. ,av~ng. t.<lJ,A:>
AFGHANISTAN'kil!.d has. 0 t· Y
t
man_~peration
:,uf Its 101·member feed all tlie -.-;.;:.,_'.;;.. ,,- , . . WIth, the SoViet Priine~'Mlmster
.
_.,
Bates
, . c n mue d
0 -spread' .
tries 'Of the
' >'?-'}m: e year Al . 'K
.
. ' '.
SUbset'nptlofB.'
.
b'
d'!'
.This
is
eVldent
in
medicine
and
:~r;:;:...':"::~,,
__
-,
Ag'UN,
,~d
Of
its
2,000
AD
'
at
a
reasonable
'level
eXel
osygm..
.
\
f u scnp Ion rom -G 1'Oa .
matters
g
II
~
enCJeS, and of of nutrition'
•
.
. '<"
SYearly
b
. Af.: 56Il
b
.'
eneFa, y . concer:ning , Peopl~. individuallY or in ."
. In its editorial Qie ~r comHalf- yearly
Ai. '300
;a~~d m ,~ducatlon. In the care, societies and -other argani::U:: The driVe to enlist wid b1i mended
al the'interim goVi:rnmimt's
Quartedy
Af.- "200
~U~i~iO~enan~dh~ c~~batJl)g mal- :..dies ~ all 'parts of ~e- world. As support ,for meaSures to :n~~~ lib.ex: attitude in allo~ pulilic
F9~IGN
We in the Foo' ~ .
.
.~ result, the world [S now more the food p,robleIb will receive oplDlon to )e ~eflected, ~ the
Y-early
$ 3tl
Organisation of ~~d A.grlculture ..aware'of-'~ facts of h~:and renewed
~basis this year p,r~. 'The: mterlID government,_
Half Yearly
'$ Ii
tion;; (FAO
Umted Na- the thr~at it poseS -for mankind thro~h the Young World Mobi- ,WhICh may w~ll be c~ed the
Quarterly'
'$ 9
dally'
e-:pe:c They
:kJ?ov., .that the -wilFfed lisation Appeal, ThiS is being
of ..the
will. be aeeepted by "che-:1
ation and while there is
pec:Jple
'launched und7t'
aegis of the
yUJgaques of Ideal" -currency at
evirlence tv show the growing :
a .IJl1l!onty of
an:d FFHC and will
the. period
Q:e
:the off.i
dollar exchan- i
awarepess. of the problem of bunm the
.lll65-10 Mardl.I966. , encourage'a
I:tweeD'the
, ge rate'.cfal
.
ger. the need fo tach on on a m
a [s, more t an 1.500
unng t [S tune, efforts Wlll be 1
as- mIllion of the total population of made in every country il) th
peopl~ and the government and
. .
.
sive world
· Prmted at:-_ ' .. > .
cballen af h sca e to J!1 ee t the over 3.000 milliol).----do not have world to arouse the_youn
~. 1: thus prepare the ground for one'
--Government Prlntmg House . mo~nt.gintern~~~~~t~:~~ms ~:i~~ eno~gh to .eat and that upward to action 10 the strugg~ ~o
,?f the basic val':les.:incorporated.
Year ·shol:lld. therefore s:::
. of ::>00 mlllIon_ suffer hunger crease food production and raise. 10 tlie new ConstitutIOn.,
t
,.
e. to throughout .thelr lives.
nutritional standards ' Thro h - Even a glan~ at ~e newsp,apers
iritenSlfy -th
'.'. hunger. '.
e S rug~,e. aaamst
Th'
"
g smce.
·
th'
. governrn.ent t00k
".
IS IS ,!ppalling enough m these young
people it is hopeduto',
em t enm
,Tne. Freed1Jin From Hun I' tprms of human misery; but there start a new and invigorated drive ()ver IS en~)llgh to show . what a
-Campaign. (FFHC) which \~:s may b~ worse to come unless we to cope with the world food prob- great debate wept on alter. the
launched
D' t or act qUIckly. . to . raIse food produc- lem 01). all ev.er-inetea..
in .. -scale
first dr~ of the new· Press Law
._.by Dr,.B
" R Sen ,Irec
, -"'"
~ .' __ -~lished: The,,pUbliCstian of
P

j
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Maxwe~l. Taylor

. ...

.SaYS -S. vieinmn
Not Discouraged' .
~ASEINGTON,

Aug. 5, {DPA)
,-Maxwell Taylor. outgoing- U,S.
Ambassador to South Vietnam,
yester<lay gave P~esident !;yondon
B JohnSon a t,\ o-hour report on
the Sl1uatlOn ID \~r·torn Vietnam.
Johnson has ,made General
Tayior a member of hiS State'Af·
fairs AdVISOry Stiff and·called on
hIm durmg 'the next few days ~o
-CQllsult .on Vietnam. with .secr.e~
tary of State Dean Rusk, Defence
S.l'cretary Robert McNamara imd
Johnson's other adVisers,
.
,Folmnng Wblte House talkS,
Taylor 'summed up n,;.s impression
on the 'VIetnam situatIon by sayIllg that when he left
Saigon,
South Vietnam had not been dis-'
~ouraged The U.S troop femfor~
~ernents had a.lready
strengthen·
ed the morale of the- South Viet·
namese army and population.
.

Taylor emphasised that cooperatIon with the vanous gov~rn
. ments III Saigon hal; been 'good,
The departing' ambassador refused to predict the chances , of
a mdltary victory i.p VietnaqI. ~e
sard-a good deal \'<'ould have been.
achieved if Nortli Vietnam could
be cOO\'Jnced that the path of ago
15resslOn dia not pay off'"One 'could not.~xpect the Viet
Cong rebelS to become law·abidmg CItizens of the country in a'
short hme
Asked \\'hether further Ain~ri:
can soldIers were reqUIred-in
Vietnam, m addl1Jon to the latest
troop remiorcements: Taylor merely said "I do not kno·,\'. That.is a
pragmatic questIOn, \\"hlcn will
transpire ir0ID developments",
Comparmg toilay's SItuation
WIth that of last year he could only
say that In many 'resp,ects the
situation has \\'orsened
but 'in
9thers 'It had conslder~blv .im· '
pr-oved The young political lea-'
ders of South Vietnam had gained
a ·great deal of experience and
therefore the p61itical' future 'did
not look too dark. he .added.

v.s. Offwial,Feels·
China Won't 'Enwr

Vietnam

Wa~ ''Now

WASH~GTON. bug. 5, ·(Reu·

ter).-Wllllam P. Bundy. .Assis-'
tant Secretary o'f State for Eastern Aifairs. said last night, he
did -not think China would invoLve
Itself directlY'in the Vietnam war
under present Circumstances,
Bundy s;,ld 10 a televiSIOn tn·
terVle\\' it wa~ difficult to ,give.. a
c~ncrete answer but unless
the
DOIted States <:hrectly threatened
the existence of the North Vitna.
mese reglme whlch it was' not 00109, "I thmk the People's Republic
fa Chma will hesitate a 10nlf:While
before gettmg directly . Involved
because L thuik they are- fUIl~
aware of their ,0\\:11 vUlnerability".

,

~,'T!MES

,.

.

AUGUST 5, 1965,

..:Sovi,ts' Pr~~es.~ PciYQ1,nf:TQ
'Belgium fo,.r-'~.~Cetei,'·..~:.,:-p'.'i.ng' ,'."

Regent Attends
Home News' In Brief" ~
'&j.rtdbl~it£~~M~ti;'1r:
":'iGui&;~A:iJ}';'5.~~:=·~~·
&-e ted to have"b'een causecFbY"'E11D
For','nf. NaJI··biIJl·
gutted- ;ooe'<-::-:room .
"a'.'. eleo,la:ic'stove;,
and, damage'd 'anQther-~:Uiur ~~on

'l'BE 'WEA'I~
y....".~
Max.. + 29'C. MInimum 12 C.
Sun sets- today at 6:4'1· p.m.
, Sun rislls. tomorrow at j):12 ~iil,
Tomorow's Outlook: Cloudy

'.
."
UNITEn N.ATIOJf~~5, '(AP)r~ovlet'lJmon.p~tested to'UN "SeC:ieb>-r.'~
.....
'·I'U ThaDt
Wednesday ,th~ pa,YDlent of ~5 Dilllio~:!io~t:Belgtuin.
.'
, ' . .~~wan~ .Avenue ~t.ei:i:l,jiy "'affortlie-uN'~keepmgforce.. .
.
." ~.
. ' . ',: __
~UL, ~ug .. ,S.---:-Hls,,~. ~yal.., ~:rnoon.>."",,
.;.~-!.~J:ii;.:.'
In a stronglY worded n~te. Am· pay~t 'of the 'above mentioned'" f~r{f1,,~.ff~-~~."l.J~',·i;.gp,.a.~ , :.i,$he !ir,~,-,:,!~s.,e~!U!lll~~':,O!

I
•?assador Planton D. Morozov, act-

compensation~, .
mg UN permanent l'epresentativ(' . There. was no immediate ('om.
of- the Soviet Union,. :demanded ment from .the United Nations on
· ThaD[ ta~e>lmmediate steps to.can- . the Sovu;t: demand,' or .any explacel the. agreem~mt :"concernirig the natlon of how the United Nahons
--:----;,....:.--:'--i--..:......--'-'-,....,-c- -'-'
could cancel a payment already
L'~:""l . ma.de.
.
.Cnuv
The.SOviet Union:1iiis-never paid
.'
anythmg for the UN peacekeeping
.
.
, (Conte!. from' page '3)
opel'ation in the Conan confendonl.v -cuI'y excreteS lD'ihe ground ing that the, UN assessments'
-e"',
wo'and refrain from using animai
=~
manure as fertiliser' on gardens illegal since .they were made by
the General Assembly instead' of
and farms" , '
·
Council'
.
t '" c_,..
<TOXICO'LO·GY.
=nty
.
'
I
10 .h IS etter to. Thant, the
. In thiS laboral-orY. rtli:lterials ~re
analysed ,for toxic content.. Those Soviet ~bassador said the ~ayexp(l;imenting here learn to deteet ment to Belgium "cannot be reo
,P9g;ODS and, this is a . lielp' to garded as o~er lhan an enrouThe ragedmfent tbo aggI'f:SSOrs, as a' IeIDdustry and the police.
latter often deal .wlth cases ,no war
or rigandage.
.
volving poison'ing.
' Iogy I bad Raufi
''In accordance with the generalP ro,
f 0f T OXlCO
ly
J;l!Cogmsed rull:'S of iIiternatron·
s~ys. f actory "Workel'S 'and type·
bl
al
law
concerning the responsibise tters w h 0 a~e Ila. e to be POI'
· soned during~ the COUI'Se of 'heir lity of the aggresSor for aggrt!S·
\\'ark should 'be examined by 'his slOn conumtted by hun, the Bel·
.laboratory evelY once' in a 'wh1Ie'" .glan government should itself bear
.P.~CY CLINIC
. fllll moral and.. material responsi·
E
. ere. effec t Ive materials ate blhty for all consequences of its
.exfnicted' JI'Qm herbs '..and ':ned!' ~resS!on agilinst the Republic of.
.
od
the Congo '. ClDes pr uced in foreign :oun·
· tries.
h' h are analysed to ascertain'
•
"The perinanent miSSion of the
'I,' .et e!' or not :they -are properly
SOViet Ulllon to the Unl'ted Namanufactured. '
'MICROBIOLOGY'. .
tions draws the Secretariat's attentlOn to the fact that .it has no right
· ..l Micro.bes
ar.e cultivated'
here to j t enter into any agreements' on'
t h
O
'-Ie ermlDe f elr resistance to ·me·
dicmes.
',_
.
behalf of the United Nations conORGANIC. CHEMISTRY
cernmg the payment. of "compensation without the authorisation Qf
What the elements of
!lVlllg the Security CounCil"
'
matter are and hm\' they combine
'~er~.scovere.d by e;"Perimentatlon

pJuj

S·

:

rltUlCy.,

r.

H ..

D

5011"..

..

.

'.

. . '. PUBLICATIONS
·For the first. t!rne in lt~. history'
t~e C.ollege will publish.il magazlDe . m the ne!lr. future .called
"Darmal". .

;wheat S~ Imported To
Upgra4e Local. Varieties ,

:'

gen 0 4<6''4LIUrtai'l'ilftended -:a' t..., c.uSt~n~ ,~~!,L;~~:~rl
condolence meetmg hel~ to mourn gades, 'IJ!e-.1ii'e--,figntIiig'SqUa9 of
the death ,of Dr, Nallbulla
at. th!, Mm~tr;y :Of Defence was also..
She~re grand J1losqu~ 'yesterday present on .the scene., .
,
morn 109,
The room, o~cup~ed by Al)d~
After prayers for ~the departed K~YY.o}lffi an~ Sayye~ Akram, IS
s~ul, His Royal Highness offer~d sald to ha~e <:aug~t fire when !he
hIS sym~at?ies to Dr. Mohammad two, after.' preparlDg llJld eating·
Anas. MlDISter of Edilcation and their l!-1 nch , lock~d. t~e room and
other members of the' ber~aved left Wlthout sWltchlDg off the
fami'1y. .
~tove
~
,
A
d
.."......,...,---,._
, cc~r mg to a firman issued
KABUL, Aug. 5.-The- 'Ministry ,
by HIS ,Majesty the King, His
f Pr
Royal H "'~_. the Pr'IDce will act . 0
,Igml=:>
I . ess and Information has pub~
t ' H'
M
ished 'a pamphlet on Afghan
as the R
.egen lD
IS
ajesty's,
.
absence m the' Soviet Union,
m~~~pared with' the ~oope~ation
of fOreign -experts associated with
the devEHopment of Afghan muSic
espcially in 'Radio Afghanistail-,
the pamphlet --incluaes a number
of special tunes: most of whl·..L
\1L
• •
belong to the mountal·nous. areas
and the eastern, southern :,n'"
U
.
'south,western parts.. of Afghanis.
tan.
. '.
.
'
WASFIINGTON, Aug, 5, (AP),U,S, State Department and Defence Department officials asked Con. KABUL. Aug, 5,-The provingress WedIiesday to authorise pay- Cial directors. of .education yesterment of $ 22 million fop the set- day morning diSCJJsscd, somec Of
"
.tl,ement of 80,000- clainls 'by iJiha- their difficulties with officials in
bltants of OkinDUla
lor ...-,.
"""t-war the Ministry 'of Education.
-r
damages by US. armed forces
Although their official meet.
StanI
R R
S
'
i?gs'
in the, Ministry and the Insey. esor, ecret;uy of
.
!ltute
of Educ.ation have ended;
the Army, aM Samuel·D.· Berger,
Deputy Assistant ' .S~e,tary of they will remain in the capital till
State fOr Far ElIStern affair's em- the end of the week.
phasi d t
S
'f
'
,.. se 0 a enilte oreign relai
bons sul:H:ommittee that-the Uni'ted States recognises no legal reKABUL, Aug. 5.-Inter-nal Doc-'
qUlrelJlent to pay for damages tors of the Medical -College' accaused by'. the occupation forces com~anied C,Y. Pro~essor of . Prebetween the armistice and the "entlve MediCine In the College.
Japanese peace treaty in 1952,
Vlslte~ 'the Microbiology Depart.
"In the a-dministration:s judg- . mnt In .the Institute of Public
ment the equitable arid moral ob- Health yesterday afternoon
~gation of the United ~tates conDr. Ab,dul S~ttar Nazar, Chief
tlnues unsatisfied, however" Resor I of the Depar.tment, showed. them a
assertea. A joint RYukYuan-U S f specunen of the cliolera-mfected
committee has reYl'ewed ong'lD''al' matter ·and.explained to them th'"
It
f
~
c~ and ,has agreea on the vali- re~u s 0 lDve:ltigations made in
d~t~ damages involving 80.000 in. thiS regard.
dlYlaual claimants.
<
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~:."i~:~ Majest~,~·: K9$Y·gi,,-·..
.."~.S~)l~~~tks<~~~J,tot~, ".'
..: " ~.'

,'.: "'H'

L

. - '..

<.

_.

,-

.. -.

· reIatioDs .between' AfghaiiiStm. and"the SOviet. Union:·

'. ": .:

...

: -":ffis; MajestY'Commented in .' hiS' . versations which. togk· p1ace~ dur-·

-

~

a']·esu·e-s·.

· .Visl.t'· IGttderga". el),

, ,

GIl' ,
.
a .ery, cauemy .. ed.l~i.Year'iri·~airo, We~~t:",
'~~::~"':":::"':::===-~=":"''':''''''_~~--'-~-:~;''''':-'-:-~~7''~h::~
,.
. ,-:~osc,my.'•. Aug.
. ..'...
.' :', all'eountries to.abstain from any-' ..
.
G
ARoyal
AUdIence,
,'..
'7,-:-~lday H!s action' Whi~'~ CQwd wideri':the:
: ~' . ~ . ,-- Shah.v~sited·othe
MaJ.~ty· Kmg.. ~ohammad ..~ahir-,: -area of 'conflict 'and. aggravate the.·' ~--.
- Exp'lo.-ns" .' ovt- :'Ims
Premler
. !~;' KABUL, AuS'-.7.~.Accor~'.to.
USSJt Militll!!" Sit~~ien. sttll'firrther:_':"W'e'aiso
.: .,'
. His MajeSty Was presented a ~cidel tank during
demyoftbeArmouredForces on Friday.

'

"

"speecl1.'at a·r.eception. given in:his iIrg.·the"preSent· Visit '-of the helld
.' 'lionour by' the Presidium of. the of··the:.Afgha,n.state to th.e,Soviet~
, -' SiJjm:me" Soviet' Friday ·that . 'he Unfon 'W'-ei-~'held in'an .atmosphere ._ '-. ' · "was collfiaent ~tliat the" contacts oLmutual underStanding aI!d' eon-· ~
.', aIld exchange of views on matterS frde;,ce'which lias I~ b~n char", .
."of:!ntei'es.t to our, ..friendly. neig~- 'acteriStic... of ..' ~ghan-SOviet.. rea,"bour cowitry. which· took'"plac~ tions. We fruitfully discussed'-pl'O-o '"
....
.. dtfring the: Visit Will have an.' im- 'blems 'of .,co-operation betWeen· ~' - .
'.'. portant' inlftience- .on the mutual our' cgiJIltries.~ and,,, exc!l~gea: ·c . .-'. ' ... :';
~,' undexstandln,g li!!.tw~en clUr:... pep..... views on· iritern~tibnal.problems
'. .' ~ .
" ple,"~~ .. __ : ' .... '. . '
,,gf..!he moment.". )le. said: --..
.. - . ..; . "
.,
.
.
· .' Kosygm smssed that· the c o n - '
." _'
~'- ~.-cl:xpressing Concern' about. tlie'·''"
'~~e':i'r' M'
"~. -Vietn<im:crisis'His"Majesty·said'.
');-1l '.
-:the. pre~t.. Vietnam -'-situation
'.
,....... ' -,' --, . - . worriesthe··peopleofAsia.andof.·
n
.~,
ft.
the,: whJ)le :world.. '°MgDanista , . : : .
,
.".,
. . again· eonliims the'statement -of·' .
.'. ,.
~A".J'·:' ~
'lhe BOll,'aligned countries publish~" .
.,

.

,

..
.

;

,

':"" _ ' .MOSCOW, :Au~ ,'1~-:-- ", .. ,
IS MajeSft and USSR ~er Alex( K~y~' .bOth ~ress-_" ..
..
eli ccilifidencie-that Their:Mitjestfes. 'foll,l'-day state vtsit.~·
Moscow. hiil had m.importanfdeet bi iDcreaSIni.the frieDdIr·

h~

visit to the USSR

~ta.rY. A~a-'.,

'!~l~"

,

.
Of
Ed
t.
"
cern t.,from the De- Acade~y of. tp.e ArrnO!11'ed For.c:es
To Directors
uca
Ion ', . ~:,' ';.:. :ar::t~f
R:~ Pro~or; I1ls! 'i;l~r~~Ml!j~s}y:?V~t to' 'an'art' ~-,
KABUL, August '7.MajestY the
gr~ted. aud":o lenr:,and ~ kiI;I"d.ergart~. ~ ... wel~
ha

ent

'

J.

."

';;!;

--~=H-=-:·~~M=-=~"":-~-:t:-:----"M-:;;';'-='""':.':-:-:ts:'-~'~M;-- S-'COw·· ()'f.'iCialS: -' ' '.~ .~ ~)l~~~~~:t;~:def:ct'~
IS
aJes Y ee.- 0
. " ' , . . .'. . .

si

cept.

inic

Two,Buckets '

. I

~

" ('ZE( 'HOSLOL·\i\

.

"

-'

.

"will

.

MinistrY

eXA

f

v.....

.

•

'.

...

-

~'.

hope that ·a' conference similaf to, ..
~~t"he~d' in' Geneva l'l.ye~ agO ...
'"
King ..
Will. be ~eld so that th~ Vle~'
..
ience to·the- following durmg.. the
~lsdM_alesthty: afttine.t: -~pgf" f'."e' 'mese people may be,assured peace
.
,'.
week' ended AugUst '5.
, ~ome :!?y e. ac. g \;.LLL~ 0 : .... _ and. Securit1. :~oiigh. a- pe~ceful :... ' __: ; "~:
General Khan Mohamroad, ·Ml:' A~01f'.ed· ~~r,ces. A~aQem:~ ~.fa_ settlement," His M.ajestj stressed::
"
. tel' of National Defence; Say-. ~a!!Sed liiIhself, \l(l~h.,t.he v:ga
His'·_ Majesty '1UsO' .noted' ~t....
.'
n~~ Shamsuddin ,<1y'[aJrooh;' Mi-: rusation .¢"~e ~t1tution. ~.:a.e- jiAiihaiiiSt"an
one of-.tlie.fiIst' ."
~ister of J'iJstice;·,!JF. M~~d. wajl told ~ha: ?ffice~ frO,m fnen,cf ':members of .the 'United.· Nat,ioAS"" ~
OSman. Ai!:waiy, ,:Deputy MiniSter: Iy· ~~t:I~ lDc~~dfug. ~~, and believes t"hat ..the' ~of
of Public Health; Major-Gen!!ral" t~T we~ atfendlDg t~e- aca~~m't,_ this organisation ·is' in:,line:-.With.
Abdul Karim Seraj. ~esi~en~ of: ~s .~aJesty. noted. Wlth sati~ac: .tl!e ~aspirations of the:: Afghan.
.
·the Afghan 01yIi:lpic Federatwn; !Ion that. a group of ~ghan offi peOP.~ - ~d- the- ~ple ,of the
Moh'amm"ad Hashim. Safi.' GOver- cer:&'had .. successfully gra~uated: .worTr" I~,·the.course·_'of .r~ pas't
.
.fr
th
d
tl
u.. ~',
UlC
'.
nor of .Baghlan;' '.'Engineer " Ah-.?~ ...e aca: e~~,ree:~ .y'.' '.' .-- '" 21T years the' United' Natioi1s= has
mad~, Gc:!vern9r_~.:-Of' .~unduz ',Hi;' Ma'est ~sit~d the 1abora:: been: ·wo~~g for, ~~~on.·
ProVlnce; Dr. }{bali! Ahmad ~ba~ It"
'
t~dY . rooIIis of' .the. ,be~e~ nat1o~ ~ii pc:ople of all _
'wi .Governor.· of Taliliar' PrOVlnce.
O~les an . ,s.
."
'. :-"~' 'countnes, We ,wish such ,changes.
~dar Abdul'Azeefu,'Goazi;.~a~" :~d~~el of',~: tank was' resen-, to.:~,introduced~ the. UN whicli
ua~e .from the, 'Staff College, In.:, ted tcYHis,Maiesty in mem~I;Y' or- a;re'~ a:;corQ. ',wIth ;~he__ present·
__
BntalD; . and :_.~. Moha~m~d. his viSit.' AcC,epting -toe gift; he ..~tuat!or•.. he ~.al~.
Yahy~ ..Ab,!Wl, a .g;-adua,te ill said that "tlUs 'will ·lie an C!xce1,: - " . '
,;"
. -- ,
.. " .
econ.~~ucs·.from' ~he, Federal· Re-: lent memory .. of tlie' day'!:~. Ire .' T?~~y
~ope, Hi~ . .1li,faJe5..ty. ,.publtc of German:Y" '
._, .
.w·sh€d . the 'rofessors. lectUrers', c~ntmue(); tli~t - tpe' great states- .. ,~.
, -"'--'-'
. .'
~ ,,-'
pof the- .aca
• demy . new Will w.ork together fer th.. ~ cansoa nd students
·7-.-Ainbassaw......
"1ughly
.
'lid.at'o
f tlie UN and
,
,
"
KABTTT-- A ug.,
, ' ReL success, ill the tra1D1ng,,of
I ~.o,
. h 0Ile; tho~ C
Che~.Feng of. the ,.~eoples..
ualified,officers an.d in the-latter's the m~t~k of the J:!N,·.WhiCh.,IS' ,
pubhc of Chl~aaPa~ashi~o~~. ;tildies'>'
'_,::", .. '..
'IW,.be.a:wQr.1d ~-!,gan:sation~~:
~ ._;.'
call on Moh~ a
, . Hi... l\IIaiesty'.was ' accompanfed ~ soon be' ac:omp}islie.a ~O' t~at , ItS.,
,.. '.
..
wandwaI~~M~st~?f'P~~e'..~~~ ,}ly,MarShatof.the Soviet Union :efforts to"."ards,a$ie~g, .pea.ce .. ' '.-. ..
Informatton, lD,. his '.
,(Contd: on'pace 4)
an~ s~cunty. and ·the. p!'ogress o£O
.
Tbur~day. ~ornlDll':
.
. . ' .'
"., ....:
maIlkind , throughOut ~~ '".wodd .

was:

Marl Nationalists
Attack Pak Post

,

d Y
uf said OD Thursday
mma
ons
.
t
tb"at during the past two and a half years his governmenf
had succeeded in framing a new Constitution·and a series. 0 '
other laws which should ~ utilised to t.he full for erea~
a new system.
eft f th
>\ddr~ssing a meeting of the ic;Ieology. for the be!!' t o e
);liI'ovinciat directors of education tire natIOn. , He d}d not sugges,
lit the Prime MiiJisfry. Dr, Yousuf
~hat Afghal1lstan did not ~ave'~
. , declared that. vast projects were Ide~logy at ~resent to gUIde
. AI h '
'
'natlOnalaffalrs.Butwhatwasneecompleted lD
g anlstal1, In re-- d d t
11 't out clearly and
cent years and important· steps
e was 0 spe .I
t dy
d
wPIe taken to dev-elop education, to s~bjec\/ato proher~ ~deol~~
and ~he count:Y's ec~nomy. ~- ~~u~h~~ld nn:: :~~w id~as of
ghamstan forel~ poI!cy, he said. materialism to threaten our peah~ proved enunently successful I 'th mental and 'social 'ComliM durinlf the . past two and ape WI
half years friendly countries have plexes,
increased their assist!Ulce to Af·
The -Prime Minister declared.
2hanistim apd a number. of other the people- of Afghanistan were'
countries have joined the ranks of one of the best III the world and
. g Afghanis- they were always prepared to folth, ose w h 0 are h e Ipm
tan
low the advice of their leaders
and adout progressive ideas, But~
Afghanistap..'s prestige in the inhe said we should try to imternational community has grown prove the administrati~e syste~
and other countries have come to and eliminate ignorance, ~upersti~
l'l\alise the honesty of Afghanis'
tan's policy,
(Contd, on pare 4)
The Prime Minister said; "We'
are indebted to our King ,forever
happy
,. ..
for giving us a constitl\.tioll, which
~:: 'a!>out=his V!sit to the SOvfet.VniOL':' '.
guarantees ,the future . prosperity
. . ~ . ". ti einent
be 1,100,000,000 roubles d!=r:ved',~o~. .for. a num1?er:of.reasollS7 ~'One is " . .His Majesty the King on Thurs- nugr~ons,aBd. se ~o~ent served iridustrial,plantst thE; ~etro, oilier, .that.I .h..ave~bi!d an OPP01:t.~lty to' .,. .
.of the cOuntry",
day morning in conversation- with stop "., l~.ce ~ppeople to crowd .. transp6rtation fac11ities,.. caf~., observe_ the continu(lus pro~· of
."
Dr. YoUsuf added that it was members of the Moscow Municipal ~ an t~~en lye . rdustrfal plants . restaurants. : ,movi~houses'- and: the SQvi~t .people-,ov!!r a-"definlte·'.·
not his governm~t's idea to for- Corporation was given details of m~o . e area, lD __
r lied iIi.. theati'es~ ., Sixty '~r' ~~t of th~. pefiod'·: 'or time.-· Furth~ore/ I
,
.funds are spent ,on bUlldm~..p.os.::: .note ilia-t ·tIle ~pathies- of our
mulate laws to go'!.ern the life of plans for rebuilJiing Moscow, His Will. no longer be estab ~.
.'
the people and to solve all prob- 'Majesty also visited new, apart- M~o\VM
said ;. that' Mlo.ooo "pita~ ~<! kinderg~ .. and, t~e So~t friends fa: Afghall.'ista!,.:az:cf:lems. at, one and the same time ment budding under COl1struction
l!~I~I'be' noused in new.. ,rema1DlDg" forty per. c~.nt ClAn ,the ~es.takirg- . place' ~. 'lt ,.
e
llersons WI..
.
- d SChools ,aI!d h:!=a1th ,sel'Vlee;;' : . keep mcreasmg.>r .
.
and iliat, _too. during the interim in Moscow.
hotel-to liouse'6,OOO.gues~,ls'un-.
. . ' . ::'
Upon arrival at the' municipal apa~tinent.h~ this· year, ,an
period. Now that the outlines of
- '---the n.ew system. on the basis of office His Majesty was greeted d~I~:the ?~xt ~ven y~ars. ~n.e der construction-:. . '. .' ';' , ,'. ''Thc''Soviet Union',s..inereasiDg-'
the constitution and other laws by the Mayor and Vicl:-'Mayor of, millio!!, ad~tio~al .~partmen; h~~ . His MajestY:' the King, thanked ~ ~d. to' AfghilIiistaf),' whi~' is"grantare emerging, the provisions made Moscow and members of the- Mu- ses WlIl ~: ~uilt and .thu. " :-the'Mayor of- .Moscow a,nd .. ex~ ed withput' any,·.sti'ihgs attached
under these laws should be ap· nicipal Council. The. Mayor ot problems Will b~ !olv.ed.a ~rin~~ press~d'o~':appreCi~t!on~ of', thE; ~it, ~as played .~d is'p~~c.lI?, .' ~', Moscow presented an address of th~t . formerly,. no
plied in a vigorous manner,
lve floorS. assistance, glyen bY~ the .. 'Mosc.l!.~ unportant. Part 10. the realisation':. . '
welc0me to His Majesty and b~ldings ,~d m~~.. fua:1, t plaD- MUnicipal 'Corporati.Qn.- In settlDg of the· first. and. serond 'flve-year,
'.,
The Prime Miitister said:
wished greater successes to. the aI! e~~.. oug It y.:as nl~ to
~ 'up the', Prefa?~cat:d'. Bu,ildings plins".,: HIS Ma~· sai~. .. ':The..... ~-,
"In addition' to working out a Afghan nation. He said that the ned to I!.u~<:l.s~sc~~r~·bUilt in Factory and prepatmg plans· far Afghan government and people. ae- .. ...
'
,tlie 'new city of Ka~~l.' _ ~..
most gratefUlly .the aid-- ren- "
:
;
series of new laws during the last Moscow' Municipal Corporation sto~y bU1~dingS Wll ! ' ::
.,,' • "
His':Majesty sa-iet,that bOth ,m1£' ,dered us-· by' the neighbouring
.
two ahd a half years we tried, to had- played a small part in ce- future- proJ~ts.. , <
create an atmosphel'E! guarantee- menting ties of friendship be~
He, declared that. since a 'majo- .nicipalities.fa.¢ed n:tany' commQl1. frlendl}i state:-.the SoViet Uriion.l-~, ' .. _'.. ~.
ing the people, freedom from fear". ween Afghanistan and· the Soviet ritY of woman took part in social- :problems 'and expressed~ the' h~ There is no doubt' that this econo,..
He said· that fear led' man to Union but wished to increase its activitieS, 6Q ~r cent'of.thi!inf~t .that clo.se conta~ts Oetween.·:.-the'ccH>peratio~
is.havIDg-". a·
•
mischief and dragged him to- coope~ation with the Kabul Mu- PQP,ulation 'Yas bro:ught, up ·lD. Mayors of . Mosc(lJoV'and .Kabul .favourable and· frui~-infliJencewards cOllUJlitting errors and base nicipali~, He declared: "We are , creches arid kindergarfens. H~ said: would h,elp iii: solVing;them.- .
on ..: ' the development of gOOd' .
acts, .
.
ready to help in the building pro- th,af' nuis~ies. f!>r: 30,000 _ ·babies
His Majesty later' saw''': qIOOe1s. nei$hboUr1x rel-iltions.·'and JI1!ltual..- ,-,' . .
Wlll be blillt durlDg the neXt Be- of the new:hotel and mUlti-s,t6rey-. respect which have .been: charac- , .
But at the same time the Prime gramme- begun in Kabul".
The Mayor said that.. Moscow yen ye~.. :E;ie'Pointe,d bU~' that ed-apartment, -buildings. -Af.teJ ten$tie of the, relations 'between:,··
-.
Mmister pointed out that this
'.
freedom should not be allowed. to was an old city. He set its age at· the citizens oLM~ow qi.d 'not leaving' tbe, municipality.. His Ma-:. 'our countries since the aftiiinment
grow to the extent where laws 819 years and its present popula- face any, y.rate~ prQblem ip~ucli' festy:~te.d..' <1:' :newIy;bui!t ··1~ of_ independence, by Afghan~~:'
tIon at seven millions. He dec- as everyone US!!d'350 li~' of ;y-a-. storey a~:iartm!!nt ·building. ..- ·and the:- proclitilation of . Soviet ' ,
begin to be ignored,
lared
that s~eps will ~ taken to ter ~r 24 ·liours.~ Seventy-five-'
The people's cooperation, he
,.'". ~
.' -"c'':~-~''~''lpOwei-bY'J.imin'-inJtllsSa~ .:
.. ~
preVEmt
Moscow from expanding. per cent..ot 110mes'in the- citY, he' In th~~~lternoon.-,-Hiso' MajeS~
His .Majesty ~~c1ared that' "a ' '.
stressed, shoUld be won through
persuasion and not through force. furtner. He said that the popu- sai~. luIve: ba~ and')~509,900 ·tee-" :-paid' a,'vfsit to ,~~ ..~_entraF ",·Mu- . ~~ . importan~ role- in_ AfghaIrls- .
.'
lation of~Moscow would increase leV1Slon.. sets are. ~ m ·nome... ];eum of' fue SOV1.~..Ani1e(i· For- tan's,.',econOlIUc develoPlIIeni is~.
The annuai:bndget.of tbe Mu,,:, ces.. Her:Majesty the,Queen took"
__..
.
.'"
~',
,
He .said the future -government by another three million by'
should set before itself a definite 1980 and after that furtn-er- ' im- nicipal Corporation ·amollIlts. t~ a'rest the ~orning'.. ' _ :. _. ~ .. :: " '(Co!itd.,:on P"!t3) ;".
,
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Band-i-Amir Hike

I

-

Afg\h~n~,U.~$R~:Tie~:

KABUL, Aug. 5,-:-Tlie MiOl.:;try'
of Agnculture has impor.ted ...50
tons of wheat from the . UOlted
States for. distnbufion among farmers in different regions of the
country for use as seed.·
According to the
.Director 0 f .
~
P1· a~t Research 10 tlie Ministry of.
~gn~lture, the wheat has been
Plans Drawn Up Fo~··,:.
pnported in' accordance with the
progr~me of .upgrading. local
New Capital.Of Kunar
varietIes
of, wh~at. 'This, is being
KABl.lL, Aug, 5......"The project
After walking for seV&al hours
don~
·togethi'
. ~th the local prcr
for the new tO~'n at Asadabad,
We
were .completely exhausted
To
the caplta1 of Kunar province, is gramme for improving whc;at.
and it lQOkd as. if:the cold had" Agriculture
llnder the consideratIon of the Michilled every bone in our body. Establish Dairy Centre ...
OlStry of. Pubhc. Works,
KABUL, Aug. 5.-The iMnistry
We decided to sleep the rest of
the night .and cootinue the trip in of A.griculture is studying the
A team of officiasl from. the De- CIpNE~ ENVOY
the morning, Because of the cold posibilities of establishing a milk·
' .. partment of TO\\'n Plannmg and ~ PREl\DER'
we hardly went 'to sleep but were products centre in KabUl
Buildmg, which went -to Asadabad
, KABm...: AUg. 5,"":'Ambassador listening to the chattering of our
The Publicity Department of 1
o~ July 31. has rettlfned_..t o Kabul. Chen Feng of t!i'e PePple's' Re-. teeth, At last after waiting for the Ministry said yesterday that
TnI' team has completed its re· public,of 'China:,Paid'a -courtesy a long tune daylight arriyed and two .New Zealand l!'xperts, sent
port an~ plans are -now being call on Prime Minister· Dr. Mer we could feel the warinth of the under the Colombo Plan, were in
drawn up for the new town. , It . ba,.."?a~ Y:oilsuf in his 'offi~ yes.' sun
Kabul for talks in this regard.
will -in.dude.a grand mO!;Cjue, ad- . terday morning.
'
.'
The subject has been under the I
mutistratlVe offiC;es, public.' parks,
Chen, Feng '-was 'rliently' '!PPotnWith the ..amval of the inol'Ilini Ministry's consideration since ~ , ,
a hotel, a buslDess cent~" ·schools, ted Airil;>assador of-.his coiintry we set on our journey ,again' and last year when the' agencies con- '
and other facilities.
to Afghanistan:
. were Iucky to find the magnjJi- cerned carried out'a survey of the I
cent lakes after a short hike We Kabul. Logar, Maidan and Ghazni
areas,
w~re standing on th edge of the
cliff and beneath us in the gorge
(Contd, from page 3)
....
. ','
we could see one . ot the most
beautiful works of natlIre. This
r go down, I al ways come up' fulJ of niCi coid wa~i."· , ..
was
the moment when I forgot
TO ATHENS • PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
Nov;' thiS little 'story has a mow"to it.·, ·Y6u.-can l06k at
all the pain in~my body and coUld
teJ7t~l~g thdat happens to you in 'one or ftvo:iray.s:".you -can
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
hardly. remember the past Jiigbt.
00 a ? an see the good like the ··second-j)ikke.t or
_
Th.en I knew that in order to be
iOC?k at It and see the J:>ad like the' first bUcRe'f;'&'*-":'
you can
AND u.S A,
":>"[JAY; "nll....
successful and happy a P.=I'SOD.
.
Bu~~t:
We get wafer from the w~lrm:--;£r~~, d' . .
must face all sort of difficUlties ' I
II. i~. .i 1:111·· .•• ,
I.J~~'(;!.F.
water mIt
.
. ."
, "_,,,.tm _ carry
U.
.
no matter how hard they 'may b~ 'j
AIRLL\ES
No' matter; Doe~n't rna·tter. isn't im~~t
aM never lose ]lope, This Was the ,.
IfIlTH
'1'.<,;7.,\11
rH.,·18:2
Moral: The Idea in a story. that shows us gQod or bad'
lesson nature thought
that I'
day.
'
.
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U.S. Congress Asked
To 0 K Okinawa
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KABUL, Aug. -5,-A r~port from
. On hiS way home, he was In· Southern Pakhtunistan says that
vlted by Bop and Cologne Univ!!r. Mari !ribal nationalists attacked'
sities to 'Visit their different de- a l'akistani military post at Spin- 'PARK CINEMA:'
.
p,¥,tments an!i for talks· on. the, Tangi .. In the ensuing fighting
At 2:30, 5::ID; 8, 10 p.m, American
partnership agreements between two Paklstam troops were killed filin RANCHO NOTORIOUs.
.
.,Kabul Uruversity and the
two and three seriously wounded,
West German universities,
KABUL CINEMA:
The report addS that the troops
At 2, 5, 7:30, p.m. New' Indian
garrisoning the post fled leaving flim MADAR ANDIA
behind arms al1d ammunition and
mihtary equipment to. the attack- BEHZAD cINEMA:
ing nationalists
At '2, 5, ,6:30' p.m, Russian film
, Another repo~t sa'id that a with Tajiki tranSlation, '
(ContiL from pace 3)
second party of Mari nationalists
We saw nothing except hillS on raided the Pakistani military poSt ZAINEB C~EMA:
all sides, it~seemed as though we' at, Gumbaz III Duln district. The
At 5, 7:30, 9:30 p,m, Indian fil ....
were- locked in by the mountains raiders are said .10 have ..killed GHAZAL. '
.
..' '"
surroudrting us: One by one we lost w,ounded a . number of. Pakishope, we were afraid that we tani troops stationed. there and
would never be able to find a way alSo captured arms and equipment.
out of this vast and empty land.

'·.me-

•

KABUL, SATURDAY' AaGUST:7,.I965,

D'r. Bamed Returns
. I
From U.·S. Tn·p

· DESCRIPTIVE CHEMISTRY
, How to distingUIsh metal from
non·met;!! .matenals· is -also part
Q~ 'the .laboratory , curriculum,
: . . fHARMACOLOGY
Exp er imen1s' are ,performed here
KABUL, Aug. :5-'"'7Dr, Abdul
to defenl1m~ effects 'of mediCine
h
d'
Samad Hamed. President of, Kac
on - ' I"
..
..Dlma,c. suc as ogs, guinea ,bul University, returned home
pigs. rabbIts..
"
,
Tuesday after a trip to the U S,
Says'lCQalIiluh Mokadar, ass is·
tant Dean and ·teacher,' ..the Col. and the Federal Republic of'~rlege has <l ploLof land. where Me- many
dical Herbs are grown so the' stuDr. Hamed spent 40 days li1 the
dents can become: familiar with US. on the mvitation of the U,S.
the',different species. 'their growth government. He visited. SCientific
'habl~S and r~istance .to w.ater and Institutions' arul' universit!es: .
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